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Syria Complains
To UN Council
On Israel Acts
UNJTED NATHI,NS New YorkJ
Jan 21 (Reuter').-Syrla Fr daf
comp a ned to the Security Council
abo t cant nued acts of provocation
carr ed out by the Israe17 authorl
t es a ong the demarcat on lines
Dr George J Tomah the Syrian
representative In a letter to the
counc 1 pres dent Dr Jose Marfa
R da ot Argentina charged that
nc dents had occurred on JanuarY
15 16 and 18
All these acts or aggression cons
t tute flagrant v olat ons of the eene
ra arm st ce agreement and com
paints about all of them have
oeen subm ted to the Israel-5yrla
m xed a m st cc comm ss on Dr
Tomeh sa d
ln th s connect on I w sh also
to emphas se the fact that the
sv a m tn,) pas tons have exe
c sed [u estra nt not resort ng
o the del bcrate p avoca on per
pe ateci by the Is ac m itarv
r es D Tomeh added
In Tel Av v L General
Od 1 Bu cI et 0 he U ed Na
o :s t u c SUp v so a ga sat on
as l opos d to Sy a a d 1!:Irael
I a U e,) cc 0 Monday tor talks
nand c va on p ob ems 10
a sed ones Is ae radIo re
as n g t
A Un ted Nat ons report has said
hat Gene a Bu w p es de over
he meet ng
UN Se e a y Genera U Thant
asked fo he neet ng n v ew of
he eased e s on on the borde
n Pa s AlJdu ..h Sa ah Jordan:i
nc v Fo e gn M n ste sa d that the
Is ae s a e mak ng a b g m stake
f the I k they can a h eve peace
th 0 eh u shu v oC lorce
Speaking to U e press aIte tak ng
hIs eave of Genera de GaUl~
:)<.1 a has been Jo dan an ambassa
• dar to France-the Fore g Mm 5t~r
sa c however I see no danger or
un exp as on or the situat on Recent
press reports Cram the M ddle East
vere u ge,} exngg~ruted "f'l ere lS
no cason for anxle y
A re a at on oC tens ons in the
M d ~ Eas cou d on y come about
y ab d ng by the Un ted Nat ons
esolu ons and the sp r t of the UN
Cha te C:: d ah sa d
St 11 S?eaklng about the Israeli
government Sa ah sa d the think
they can 3ch eve certa n pOI Ucal
ms by carry ng out bard r lOci
lents But th s s rather a short
sighted polle)
1) ",;,lIlioi ---P.o.c.e.A.!"'f.,;;;,3;i<
Traces Of Chlorophyll In
May Mean LIfe On
Nangarbar Daily
Fonnat Enlarged
BERKELEI Cal fo 1 a Jal a y (Reule
An Arne, ,can sc ent sl has am uu 1 ed a d scove y h cI he cia
supports the theory of I fe on otl e pia ets poss b!y s n la
that on ea. th
Dr Fred Johnso ch el sc ent st
Cor a Cal fo nlan electru-opt al sys
terns nonufacturer to d a spec a
convened meet ng of sc en t s s a h
Un vers ty of Calilorn a here he
had found traces of ch orophyl n
the great c ouds of dust that dr ft
among the galax es of ou ter space
Chlo 01 hy s the substa e that
gives p noets the r g een co ou ng
In tse C t s ot a v ng a ga
n s n but}t s the on y subs ance
in nature that can trap and store
the ene gy 01 sun Ight It pays a
key 0 e in the process of photosy
thes s ~hJ h 5 regarded as the
ult mate sou ce of lie for all an
mals aod plants on earth
Dr Johnso said yester-day The
s gn ficanee of my findings f col"-
rect is not only that a case for I fe
chemistry n space can be nfer
ed but that the end product can
JALALABAO Jan 21 (Bakh
tari-Tbe Nangarhar da ly was
publ shed w tb a larger lormat
Tbursday Mobammad Osman S.d
ky tlie M n ster of InformaUoD and
Cullure II ck£d the sw tcb 00 the
new He delberg press to beg n prm
I ng Ihe enlarged paper
10 a message to the ed tor of the
paper Abdul Qudus Perhez
publ sbed n tbe paper the M ms
ter expressed h s hope that the pa
per With ts new face w II be able
o serve the country by publ sb Dg
more and bette ar des and fea
tures
I he M n s er stressed tha be
nterest of H s Majesty en ou aged
he develapmeo of the press
He congratulated (he ed tor of
the paper and expressed the hope
that better can nbu ons would be
sent by the we ters
The paper was es ab
years ago by H s Majesty
K ng Nad r Shab
Moban n ad Eb ah m Ka daba
tbe p es dent of he goverum n
pr ntlDg p ess and D n Mohammad
Delawar the gave no of Nangarhar
were also prese a Lbe eren ony
S dky laler fbursolay ospeeled
the s te n Oshlor hill be ng ex a
va ed by Afghan ar heologlsts He
also v s Icd be NaJmul Madares
rh.e M n ster promIsed he pub
I c I bra y would belp dcvelop tbe
school s I brary to Maulav Abn ad
Uul Ihe pr nc pol of the s boo!
At Chenchow an an Mao group
sto med the cr mson g ard head
quarters at a tex e fac ory k ng
one pc son and se ous y n u ng 23
a he s nove n g flght ng on
Janua y 7 and 8
In S enyang he pas e s
sco es of peop e we e m ss ng after
clashes on January 3 between Nor h
west Academy Red Guards and sup
po te s of the c ty s Commun st
(Contd on page 4)
01 Public Werks opening the Asadahad br.dg>e
n ateCJahsed sucb as the da ry and
pouUry farm the alabaster factory
and the edible olls plant
During the next plan an attempt
w II also be made to do extemn.ve
research n crops such as wheat
otton and corn and some research
n rlee sugar beet kenaf and fruits
such as aprIcots and gropes
In the 1l~ld of livestock Improve
meRt work will be concentrated on
a sheep ond cattle programme aim
ed at supplying an adequate nurn
ber of animals to the proposed
slughterhouse
After the agricultural extensIon
programme details of which I gave
n the- prev.lous article JD th s ser es
Connn ~d on pag~ 4
The Ma n chi Sh mbun s Pek ng
correspondent quoted posters as
say ng that one person had been
k led and 44 others nlllLed up to
January 12 n frequent clashes in
Hopeh prov nee
But cor espondents in Peking have
f equently expressed doubts about
the reI ab I ty of poster reports of
Red Guards Seize Offices Of
Peking Civic Party Committee
Govt. Arrests Wave Of Economisln
PEKING January 21 (Reuter)-
iJundreds of Red Guards seIzed the offices of the C.VIO commurnst
party committee Thursday and put up slogans saymg they con
trolled the committee and denouncing Actmg Mayor Wu Te
They flung open an upsta rs Wlll fight ng and bloodshed
dow In the five storey whlte-br ck The Ma n ch co respo dent sa d
bu ding and scattered eaflets cr that wall posters also repo ted figh
t c.is ng mun c pal party offic als on ng n Harb n Ta a Shenyang
crowds of Red Guards below and Chenehow
Ea er Red Guard poste s n the
ty centre sa d the Guards had
se zed L h Sueh feng a prom nent
member of the Commun st Party
Centra Comm ttee s secretar at
who last June succeeded ousted
Peking Mayor Peng Chen as head
of the capita s mun c pa party
committee
The deputy head of the comm t
tee s Wu Te who was apPolllted
acting mayor last June
Observers bel eve that as n the
case ot other offices and orgamsa
tons recently taken over by Red
_l.lards the muniCipal COmmIttee
w 11 probably continue to function
WJth some of its officials be ng
supCl'seded
Meanwhile Red Guards have been
d strlbuling a spec al ssue of
Cotat the newspaper the Red
Guards of Peking s technical msti
tutes It was devoted to mass criti
c sm meetings on January 4 and 5
n Peking s mdoor stadium at which
Peng Chen Lu Tmg y n Lo Ju
ch nc and Vang Kang shun were de
nounced by more than 10000 people
The newspaper said these fou r
men were leaders of a counter-
revo)ut onary consp racy which a m
ed to take power n the commun st
party the state and the army
It p bl shed photographs of tbe
four w th huge p acards on theIr
hests bow ng their heads to the
c owd ea h ft m y he d by va Red
Gads
Three ~tood bu t fo me Army
Ch ef of Sta r Lo Ju ch ng was de
p ('ted s tt ng th h s ef eg en
cased n wh e p as e The news
paper sa d that when h 5 pa t n the
p ot was d scove ed La was so
f ghtened that he tr ed to comm t
s~ c de and by do ng so wanted
to do even more harm to the com
mun st party
Reuter quoted Tokyo newspape S
as say ng that Pek ng waH news
papers have reported fighting and
bloodshed 0 wh ch people have
been kUled n cit es thro ghout
Ch na
J
MinisterEngineer AhmadulJah
By A Staff Writer
US To Disband
6 Overseas Bases
g n wool scourmg p ants skins cas
ngs and slaughtermg a jute and
kenaf industry a conta ner indus
try (paper cans and glass) an elec
tr cal equipment and supply indus-
try drugs (pharmaceut cs cosme
t cs and soap a CIgarette factory
a bulldtng materials and supply tn
dustry a protect ve coating indus
try. (paints and varn shes) an arn
mal feeds Industry of the /lour mill
tbe beet and ollseeds plants and
other processing industries
Details of :wme of these proJects
have not yet been worked out As
mentioned in my earlier reports
some of these projects have already
WASHINGTON Jan 2 (Reu
er) -5 x overseas bases are among
39 m Ittary eslabl shments the U S
plans to consol dJue reduce or d s
contlnue accord ng to Secretary of
Defence Robert McNamara
He decl ned Fr day to name the:
ove seas bases unt I the governments
concerned had been consulted but
sa d they were all n the northern
PaCIfic or the western bern sphere
No movement of m I tary com
bat forces IS nvolved be sa d the
changes would not decrease mlhtary
effect veness or I m t current or fu
ture acr v t es n southeast As a
McNamara sa d that among the
changes was Ihe phas ng out by the
navy of all seaplane operations
McNamara told newsn en hat
the: economy measure amounting to
a sav ng of a total of S474 m Ilion
annually aCfected only supertlous
and obsolete nstaLlat ons whose d s
salut on bad no nftuence whatso'Ver
On the m 1tary secur ty of the Un ted
States or the war n Vetnam
Royal Audience
KABUL Jan 21 (Bakhlar) -The
fo1 owing were received by His
Majesty the King during the week
ended Thursday
Dr Abdul Zah r Pres dent of the
Woles J rgab General Khan Moh
ammad M nister of Nat onal De
fence Abdullah Yaftal Mm ster of
F nance Mohammad Osman S dky
M n ster of Information and Culture
Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee Minister
of Plann ng Lt Gen M.ohammad
Azlm Governor of Pakthia Lt Gee
Sadullah Pres dent of Courts of
the M n stry of Nat ODB Defence
Mohammad Musa Shafiq Adv ser to
the Fore gn M n stry Lt Gen
Murad Al Pres dent of Construc
t on in the M n stry of Nat ona
Defence Lt Gen Mohammad Rah m
Naser Commander n Chief of
Pol ce Ghulam Ahmad Papal Pre
s dent of Government Monopoly
Mohammad Akbar Shayagan a
graduate of M nnesota Un vers ty n
public adm n strat on Amanullah
Parsa a graduate of Rome Univer
sty In arts
Some e ders of the Ahmadza
tr be were also rece ved in Bud ence
They had lunch at tbe Royal lable
H s MaJesty also rece ved General
Mohammad Yousuf Ambassador of
Pakistan tn Kabul
Helmand In Perspective:
EXPERTS LOOK BEYOND NEXT 6 YEARS
Bes des hav ng a- detailed prog
ramme for the next six years the
He mand Valley Authority bas II
c ear p cture of wbat should be
done after that Here are some at
the enterprises which have been
suggested by experts working there
to tbe Helmand Valley Authorlly
ReconslderaUon of community
planning for the Bast area alltlcul
tural and mdustrlal tabrication
(metal and wood) and assembly
plants wIth agency connections a
sugar beet plant a pure foods fac
tory (llour mill dairy meats
poultry lInc;l eggs) an OIlseed pro-
cessing plant and refinery (mar
gartne plasliclsed tats) a seed selec-
tion and preparation plant a cotton
No Reply From USSR On Halt
To Missile Race, US Says
WASHINGTON January 21
The U.s State Department said Friday It has no reason to he-
lIeve that the SOVIetS are not seriously considering' President
Johnson s attempts to head off an arms race In the development
of anti balhstlc mISSile (ABM) systems
State Department spokesman Robert people the Pres dent sa d 5 to
J McCloskey made the statement assure that no nat on can ever
n answering newsmen s questions find It rat enal to launch a nucleat
on SOVIet Union s reaction to the attack or to use ts nuclear weapons
Pres dent s proposed freeze on ADM as a threat agamst us or our allies
development. made 10 his State of
the Un on message January 10
Asked f the SovIet Ambassador
to the United States Anatoly
Dobryn n had talked W th Secretary
of State Dean Rusk on the Pres
dent s proposal McCloskey repl ed
Yes we have been n contact
w th Ambassador Dobryn n on this
sub ect s nce h s return to Washing
ton and Secretary Rusk and Am-
bassador Fay D Kohler have been
nvo ved n these d scuss ons and
I assume that theJ;'e Will be further
contacts on this subJect
Kohler s Deputy Under Secretary
of Slate for Pol tical AlTairs and a
former Ambas:;ador to Moscow
I m ght add McCloskey saId
that the Department has no reason
to bel eve that the Sov et are not
ser ously conSIder ng the Pres dent s
expressed nterest n halting the
ABM arms race
In h s State of the Un on message
Pres dent Johnson voted that in the
past year the Soviet Union has
ncreased ts long range m ssile
capabilities and has begun to
pace n'Ulr Moscow a mited anti
m ssile defence
My tlrst responsib I1ty to our
Ma wandwal under the guidance of
His Majesty the King
Eng AhmaduJlah thanked the
Commander and members of the
Labour Corps for the services they
rendered in building the bridge He
a so thanked experts and teehni
cans working on the project ror
complet ng t ahead of time
Before the Inaugurat on Moham
mad JaIl Sheer Deputy from Sur
kant n the Wales J irgah Moham
mad Akram Deputy from Asada
bad Ghulam Mohammad Sall De
puty from Chauk Zar n Gul De-
puty from Barkonar and Sh r Mob
ammad mayor of Asadabad thank
ed the government for building the
brIdge
Later two elders of the town
Mohammad Sho b Alkoza and Moh
ammad Zamn prayed for the deve
opment of the country under the
gu dance of H s MaJesty the Kmg
Meanwh e work on the construc
t on of a Kunar ycee is 80 per cent
complete The bu Idlng for the Noor
Gu) wo eswal school be ng cons
tructed by the Labour Corps has
been camp eted The cost has been
met w th the sav ngs trom the cons
truet on of the Asadabad br dge
The M nister of Publ c Works and
the MInister of M nes and Industries
yesterday nspected these new
buildings
The two ITU.D.1sters later visited I
the Asadabad prison where pri
soners are taught carpet weavmg
aDd carpentry
FRG, Rumania
Plan Relations
BRIDGE ACROSS PAleR
;.EINKS KUNAR AREAS
Project Completed Within Two Years:
Sewing Of Af. 5M. In ConstruCtion
U Thant Requests
Legal Counsel
On Sanctions
BONN Jan 21 (DPAl -West
German Chancellor Kurt Georg
Kles nger announced FrIday that d
plomat c relat ons w 11 be estabhsb
ed between West Germany and Ru
man a and that Ruman a Fore gn
MImster Cornel u M anescu Will
soon VIS t Boon
A delegation of the West German
Foreign M Dlstry last week vlSlted
Bucharest for talks on West Ger
man RumaDla relations
Alter the delegations return a gOY
emment spokesman md cated that
progress towards the establishment
of d,plomal1c relatiOns bad been
made
However the announcement by
Kies nger s the IIrst offic 01 con
firmatlon that d plomat c relal ons
w 11 be establ sbed
Ruman a w II become the first
Commun st country-w th the ex
cept on of the Sovet Un on-w tb
wh ch West ~many w 11 have d p-
lomat c relat ons
Until recently tbe offic.al West
German attItude was that no d plo-
maUc relat ons can be maiot8lDed
w lb countrIes wh ch recognise Bast
Germany
Th s attitude belter known as
Hallstem doctrme -named after
European EconomiC Communlty
cbtef executive Waller HaIlstem-bas
been changmg slowly over tbe lost
few years
Meanwhile Secretary of the Arab
League Abdel Khaleq Hassouna
has mformed the West German
ForeIgn Mlmstry that he IS Wll
ling to meet West German For
elgn MIDlster Willy Brandt for
dISCUSS10~ on the nnrmallsation
of relatIOns between West Ger
many and the Arab world .t was
learned here Thursday mght
Ten of the member stat~a of
the Arab League broke off d.plo-
mabc relabons w.th West Ger
1011 after the Bonn government
had established dlplomabc relat
Ions WIth I¥'ael In May 1965
UNITED NATIONS New York
Jan 21 (Reuter) -Se<;retary General
U Thant bas asked UN legal coun
sel to br ef b m about the Impl OR
tons 10 ntematlOnal law of 'VIola
tons of the Secur ty Counc I reso
luhon mipos ng economIC sanet ODS
against Rhodes a It was learned yes
terday
U Thanl .s due to report by March
I 00 the measures undertaken by
member states n response to the
December 26 resolutlon the council
s expected to meet shortlll. after
wards to d seuss the questton
A quest onnalte addressed by the
UN to member states was made pub
I c on Monday This asked them
for details about their trade n the
embargoed ,tems not only w.tb Rbo
des a but also With all other coun
tries.
U Than. said that nnly 10 thiS
/Nay .could he estab1i5h wbether
tbere was the possibI1 ty of IOdir..t
dealings With Rhodes a ID the pro-
hib.ted areas He asked for the
first replies based on January trode
by February I and subsequent res-
ponses as soon as poss.ble after the
end of each month
In Londnn RhodeSIan PTlme M.
n,ster Ian Smttb was accused of not
haVIng the spunk to stand up to
exlrem sts by Br t sb Prem.er Ha
rold Wdson 10 the House of Com
mons lost n.gbL
As a result of th s he IS now be
109 put mto a st II more dangerous
POSition namely the declarahon of
a totally Illegal republ c the Pr me
MIDlster saJ.d dur ng exchaDges on
Rbodesla
ASi\VABAD January 21 (Blikhtar)-
The Asadabad bridge was opened by the MiniSter of Publlc
Works E'nJ: Abmadullah Thursday The bridge over the Palch
rI~er coDlleds the southern and northern parts of Kunar
The bndge 120 long and 9 10 w.de has been completed m
less than two years at a cost of Af 13206 OO()-more than Af 5
mllhon less than first estimated
Speaking at the Inauguration
Eng Ahmadullab relerred to the
lat~st developments tn Mghanlstan
and satd be waS happy to see a
number of short term proJects cap
able of sbowmg qu ck results being
mplemented by the govemment of
Prtrne MinIster Mohammad Hashim
PUNTA DEL ESTE Uruguay Jan
19 (Reuter) -Delegates of under
developed natIons-meeting here- to
try to form a cammon froot to bnng
trade pressures on developed coun
tr es-«nded thelT thlTd day of talks
Wednesday n the atmospbere of
pess m sm
No results were apparent 10 the
b d to produce a unIted front as
each confined .tself to amog .Is
own particular problems
The talks are the eighth meetJng
of the Trade and Development Com
m tlce of the General Agreement of
Trade and Tanff
Over 250 delesates from S9 coun
tr es heard underdeveloped natlon~
plead for h gher pnces for lbelr
bas c produce and greater accesslbl
I ty to mdustr.al sed marlcels
Dur ng the lost sesslnn Cuban de
legate Marlo Garc a Austegul accus
ed the Un led States of VIolatmg the
prlnc pIes ot GATT by Its trade
cott on Cuba
Grenade Thrower
Shot In Aden
ADEN Jan 19 (Reuter)-A
Br tlsh officer lost n ght sbnt a man
as he was throWlDg a grenade Iota
Aden 5 harbour shopplDg area
The grenade exploded harmlessly
The officer a captain 10 the Brl
I sh secur ty forces Spotted the man
as he has Was about to throw the
grenade As the man tlung the
grenade the capta n fired two shots
The man died III tbe bospltal laler
Earl er two Brttlsb soldiers were
shgbUy nJured when a grenade was
thrown at a secur ty patrol 10 ~den s
Crater d strict
F ve Arabs were injured In two
more grenade aUacks on Dr hsh pat
rols
Meanwh Ie a statement by the
Front fo tbe L berat on of OceUpl
ed South Yemen (FLOSY) called up
on hberation groups 10 South Ara
b a to make today a day of vego-
ance 0 memory of those who fell
~ms of Br t sb ag~ress on
T oflay s the 128t1l anniversary of
Br t sh rule n South ArabIa
No Common Front
At GATT Session
SALE
CAR WANTED
FOR
Helmand Valley
•CAPE KENNEDY Jon 19 (AP)
-Flymg WIth acrobatiC preCISIon a
s ngle a r force rocket Wednesday
flawlessly orbIted eight rrulitary
communclah()ns satellites to com
plele the Defence Department s space
network Imklng Wssblngton South
V etoam and other far fluog out
posts
(Conn ed from page I)
ed ble 0 Is m II wblch w II be com
pleted soon needs a( least 9 000
tons of cottonseeds and other
o lseeds a year Product on
of cottonseeds w II have 10 be
ncreased The valley at present
mports some cottonseeds from the
north but WIth the establishment of
Sp nzar company s new edIble 0 I
m II there w 11 be no surplus for
mport 10 the Helmand Valley
As (0 land development plans es
t mates show thaI 150000 acres of
land 'w II necd add tlonal Investment
dUring the next s x years If half IS
devoted (0 the cult vat On of wheat
w th an average yeld of 45 busbels
per acre product on wdl be 60 000
Ions a year The dollar value of
th s return s est mated at three m I
Ion
Vegetable I vestock and fru'l pro-
duc1lcn WIll also IOcrease
(Next Issue A summmg up)
and whether we can do these wIthout
arousmg the hatreds and passions
ordmar ly loose~ 10 time of war
on these quest ons SO much turns
The answers will determme not
only where we are but whither
we are tending
A time ot testing-yes And a
t me of transition The trans tion IS
sometimes slow somet mes .unpo
pular almost al ~ays pa nful often
dangerous
But we have lived WIth danger
for a long time and we shall live
v th It tor a long ~me to come We
know that man if; born unto trou
ble We also laiow this nabon was
not torged dId not surVive and
grow Jlnq prosper Without sacr flee
For all the d sorders we must
dea w th for al the anx et es we
must resolve tor a the ssues we
must face w th the agony that at
tends them let us remember that
those who expect to reap the bles
s ngs 01 freedom must ike men
uncle go the fat gues of supporting
t
But et us a so count not only Our
burdens but ou bless ngs-for they
are many
Let us draw encouragement from
the s gns of hope-tor they too
are many
Let us remmeber that we have
been tested before and not found
wantmg
1966 Honda 50 cc Uke new duty
PaId At 14000 Write Kopfman
Post Box 389 Tecbnlcal School
Kabul
A Volkswagen preferably a
Variant, or a mercedes 18G-190 Is
requ.lred ImmedIately by Thorley
Yaquble Co Hashim Market, I
Phone 23013
UNITED NATIONS tan 19-
'UN Secretory Oeneral U 1'bant 18
planDing to make trips to ASIa 10
April and June a UN spOKesman
acknowledged Wednesday
The Apr I tTlP wdl IOcll'de a VISIt
to New DeIhl to receIVe tbe IIrst
Jawabarlal Nehru award for inler
notIOnal nnderstandlOg and lbe June
tTlp wdl Include a VlOlt to Japan the
spokesman mdlcated
The spokesman declined to nome
other countr ts the Secretary Gene
."., WIll VlSlt cxcept to soy be felt
sure U Thant would VIS t Durma
h,s homeland
NEW DELHI Jan 19 (Tass)-
A delegation of Sov et sc eot18ts
headed by P N Fednseyev V ce
Pres dent of the USSR Academy of
'ScIences have concluded the r v s t
to IndIa
Dunng the r three week stay
the country SOY et SCIentiSts ex
changed op nOns w th the rInd an
col1eagues on quest ons of sc S!ollfic
esearch the traIning of sCientific
personnel the pract cal application
of sc ent fic achievements In ndus
try further extens On of cooperation
between the Sovet Un on and rnd a
'A
NEW YORK Jan 19 (OPA)-
The Ford Foundal1on bas allocaled
g anls totalhng S400 000 to budd a
new oternat ooal centre 00 b I ngu
al sm n Canada
In ts announcement the Founds
t 00 sa d the new bll ngual centre--:--
a major educat onal concern n
develop ng c :mntr es as well as a
pol t cal problem n many areas -
w \I be established at Laval Un ver
s Iy n Quebec It ,s the leadJDIr
North Amcr can centre for the study
of French anguage: and lingwstlcs
It plans to conduct research On I n
gu SH.C factors n second language
learn ng and use:
t ve efforts have produced. a new
rea) ty the doors of the billion
dol ar As an Development Bank are
open As ans are engageo 10 re-
g onal efforts n '8 dozen new d rec
tions
Even as the war contmues we
soaH play Our part m carrymg for
ward this constructive histOrIC deve
opment As recommended by the
Eugene Black m sslon and it other
nat ons w II agree to JO n with us,
I Will seek a spec at authorIsation
from Congress ot $200 million for
As an reg onal programmes
We are ea,er to tum our re
sources to peace Our etlorts 10
behalf of I uman ty need not be
restricted by any parallel or any
boundary The moment peace
comes I w ask Congress for funds
o JO n n an nternat10nal prog
amme of reconstruct on and deve
opment for all the people of Vlet
nam-an<;I the r deservIng ne gh
bours wlto w sh OUr he p
We sha cant nue to hope for a
econc at on between the people of
of rna nand Ch na and the wor d
commun ty- nclud ng cooperat on
n a11 the tasks of arms control
seCUr ty and p ogress on wh ch the
fate of the Ch nese people 1ke the
rest of us depends
Our hope that all at th s w II
someday happen rests on the con
v ct on that we tbe Amer can pee
pie and OUr all es w II see Vietnam
through to an honourable peace
We w lJ support aU appropr ate
n t at ves by the Un ted Nat ons
and others, which can br ng the
:~eralt parties together tor uncon
ana discuss ons ot peace--an
where any time And Y
tmue t ta We will con
tOke every pass ble inJtia
ve ourselves to probe torU peace
nt 1 such efforts SUcceed
Unt I the ntJJtr-ahon ceases and ~r
Conflict Subs des We epu must flrmly
rsue Our present Course W
stand firm In V etnam e w lJ
Our /lgblinll men tb
heaVIest burden of aHer~~t~vethtbe
JJves they serve th I e rt e r nation W
mus g ve them ,Ilotbtnll less th e
our tull sUPPQrt-nothin I an
the determination Amer~ca:s ~han
oJ ways li'IVen their lIghUn aVe
Whatever our saerlfic.:. h II men
v .... ereitis
ery small compared to their Own
floW long all ,bis will lake -l
cannot~rophASY I only know t~t
tbe will of the AmerIcan people I
bemg tested 8
Whether we Can fieht a war 01
Ilmiled objectives over a long periOd
of lime and keep alive the lJope
at ndependence and stabJhty tor
people other than oQ,rselvea whe
ther we can continue to act wllb
restramt when tbe temptation to
ge~ Jl over wllb Is tnvltlni but
dQJ1gerous whether we can aceevt
tlie necess ty ot choosini a lIteat
evil In order to ward off a greater
KABUL Jon 19 (Bakbtar)-
Ramonathan a UN local adml
mstratlOn expert who worked
here one and a half years under
tbe Ufilted Nat ons Development
Programme left for Ind a Man
day
•
,J r
tral an journalist to a shootini com
petian for a crate of beer
The Sydney Sun correspondent
Peter Robson said J learn you..are
a crack pistol shot Mr Pri)T1e Min
ister
Yes ~a d the Marsbal would
you like to challenae me fQr a crate
of beer?
Robson readlly aireed Will 22
calibre pistols do' asked Robson
They re lad es pistols lauibed
Marshal Xy we II use 45 s ..
Meanwh Ie shooUnIl w.thout
sm les cont nued in Vietnam
In one of the heavist r~l1ds of
the war heavy American B 52 born
bers yepterday devastated 15 square
(I1les or dense rain forest with hund
reds of tons of jncendlary bombs
An AmeJ;"Jcan spokesman sald the
heart of the Viet Cong s War Zone
D stronghold 30 m les northeast
o( Saigon was left a raa ng nferno
of smoke and ftames
A military observer tly n2 over
the target area by helicopter said
the mdgneSJum ncendiary bombs
dropped from 30 000 It ign ted at
8000 It belore cascading nto the
forest
The bombs were s m lar to those
used in World War II by AmerIcan
and Br t sh bombers to obi terate
some German c t es with devastat
nc flrestorms
The spokeman sa d that there
was no s gn of any nhab tat on n
the devastated area
Accord ng to AP U S bomber
pots new through ntense ant
a craft fire Wednesday to attack
two more Ra va yards northwest
of Hanoi
US M tar) Headquarters an
nounced that Amer can ft ers also
pounded two a Iwa} br dges In
fresh a ds aga nst ra nstallations
that anged Cram 20 to 45 m les
32 72 km) no theast aod no thwest
of Han
The renewed a ds Collowed the
st kes Tuesday against the Tha
Nguyen a yards 40 m les (64 km)
no th at Hano after wh ch U S
pots c a med they eft the sprawl
ng camp ex heav y damaged
In South V etnam no s gn fi ant
g ound act on was reported
US headqua ters sa d seven more
V e Cong were k led n Opera
on Cedar Fa. s to ra se the total
enemy dead beyond the 500 mark
A Hs nhua report from Hano
sa d two USa rcra! were shot
down yesterday afternoon over
Ha phong and Ha Duong prov nce
North V etnam
JOHNSON REPORTS IN
COllI. from ~ 2 res st h m
va t on n the short run and to move
rap dly towards the ab I ty to feed Our men-there are nearly 500 000
themse yes 0 that area now-have borne well
Every member of the Wor d com the burden and the heat ot the
mun ty now bears a dtrect re on day The r efforts depr ved the ene
s b I ty to help br ng Our most :S1C my of the v ctory he sought and ex
humarr account lOtO balance peeted a year ago We have stead
I come now to Southeast As a- y frustrated his malO forces Gene
and to VJetnam 10 par-ticular Soon ral Westmoreland reports that the
I v I subm t to ConaI"'A d t II enemy no longer can succeeed on
..._ss a e a the batUefleld
ed report on that situation TOlUBbt
I want to rev ew the essential Our pressure now must be--and
po nts v 11 be-sustained until the reahses
We are In Vetnam because the. that the war he started IS cost ng
Un ted States and our aU es h m more than he can hope to
are gain
comm tted by Ihe SEATO treaty to
act to meet the common d I know 01 no strategy more I ke
oC aggress on n Southeast Asia.:eer Iy to attain that end than the stra
We are n Vetnam because an tegy of accumulating slowly but
nte nat anal agreement s gned b nexorably every kind of mater a
the Un ted States North V etna~ esource -of laborious y teach ng
and others n 1962 s bemi systema t oops the very elements of the
t cally v ala ted by the commu frt trade That and pabence-a grea
We arc there because the p:o: dea of pat ence
of South V etnam have as m:ch Ou South Vetnamese a I es a e
r ght to ema n non commun st- f also be ng tested They must pro
tha s what they choose-as North v de rea secur ty to the people I v
V etnam has 0 ema n commun st ng n the countrys de Th s means
No be ter wo ds cou d d b educ ng the terrorism and armed
o present co rse there thane~os: attacks to levels w,here they can be
on('e spoken by Thomas Jeft'erson successfully. contra led by the regu
It s the ~e ancholy law of hu Is South Vetnamese secur ty
man soc et es to be compelled some-- forces It m~ans bringing to the v 1
t mes to ('hoose a ereat ev I 111 lagers an effective c vII an govern
o de to ward off a greater to ment they can respect and rely
deter the r ne ghbours from rap ne upon-and g v ng them a personal
b.> mok ng t cost them more th stake 1Il that governmenC That gov
honest ga n an ernment s beginning to emerge
We have hosen to firht a I m ted Whlle 1 cannot report the desired
wa n V etnam n order to progress n the pacification Ambas
prevent sador Lodge reports th t So th V
a arger war-a war almost certain a u et
to [0 ow f the commumBts succeed nam is tum ng to this task With a
n tak ng over South Vietnam b new sense ot urgency We can help
force If they are not checked no': but only they can win this part of
the war d can expect to pay a fa the war Tl;teir task s to buIld and
greater pr Ce to check them later r protect a new I fe in each rural
W prOVUlce
e stood n Western Europe", 0
years ago Is there anyone m thiS ne result of Our stand in V et
chamber who doubts that the cou nam s already clear It is this the
of freedom was not changed ;~; ~eoPles of ASia now know that the
the better by that stand" OOr to ndependence 1S not gomg
\S xteen years ago we and others :~ be slammed shut They know
stopped another kind of ag at t s possible tor them to chQosegress on the r own tId
-th s time n Korea Imng,ne h na ana estinies-w thd If 't"" ow out coerolon
erent Asia m ght be today if we T
had faJled to act when the comm he performance of our men 111
n st army ot North Korea march:d V eQlam-back€;d by the American
South The Aaia of tomorrow wlll b peo~le-has c~eated a feellnll at
Car d tferent because we hPive ~ con dence and unity among the~Vietnam as we sald m KorSBJ ;dependent nations of Asia Bnd Pte
Th s far and no further es acitlc Fear ot external communist
We ,e deallnll wltb a stubborn ~~~qiuest tn many Aaian naUons is
adversary committed to the use t t ~ dmg--and With thls the spIrit
lorce and terror to setlle POlltiC~1 on h?toe is rlstni For the lIrst lime-
questions s ry a common outlook and
common illstitutJons are emergme
This forward movement is booted
n the ambitions and mterests of the
As an nations themselves It was
precIsely this movement we boped
to accelerate Wilen I spoke 10 Bal
tlmore tn AprU r983 pledging a
much more massJve eft'ort to 1m
prove the Ute of man in that part
of the world
Twenty months later our Coopera
I w sh 1 could report to you tha t
the conti ct is almost over This I
cannot do We face more cost more
loss and more agony For the end
5 not yet I eannot promise you
that t wlIJ come this yeat-or the
next Our adversary: still belJeves
he can iO on O,hUn&, lon,er than
we and Our allfes are prepared to
northern
will be
weather
Unesco
(Conllllued Iro,m poge I)
3 Reamrmed his mtentiQn to
v s t the United Slates aIter the
Assembly fln shed wr tmg tl constl
tutian for South V etnam probably
at the end of Utis year
4 Sold he hali no obJectlon to the
Nations Liberation Front s tting n
on negotiations to end the Vietnam
war so long as they Bre part of the
Hano delegat on
There was some banter at the
press conference And Marshal Ky
reports Reuter challenged an Aus
US Defence Budget
Up $5,000 Million
For Next Year
Science,
WASHINGTON Jon 19-US
Pres dent Johnson said Tuesday that
Ihe US defence budget for the 12
month per ad beg nmng next July I
w \I be about $73 000 m \I on up by
~5 000 m It on from proposed cur
en spend ng
Johnson also sa d he w II send to
Con$ress a supplemental appropr a
tons request of S9 400 mtlhon to
cover add tonal defence spendlO& n
the current fiscal year wh ch ends
June 30
The Prcs dent d sclosed Ibe budget
figures dur ng an nformal meet ng
w th newsmen n h 5 Wh te House
o lice The meet ng followed a con
fe encc Johnson had w th the D rec
o of the Bureau of he BUdget
Charle:s Schultze The P es dent 0
he pas weeks has had a ser es of
moo ng w h Cab ne members and
key gave nmcnt fisc.:a officers
Johnson also announced that he
w II end he annual budget (0
Congres~ On January 4 and that he
plans subm he annual
c nom c repor wo days later
The budge de a l!r governmen
pend ng and ncome fo h~ next
fi al yea beg nn ng July I The
e onom message assesses the oa
n s economy h s year and nex
In h meet og w h newsmen the
P es den dcta led fu her the efforts
be ng made c<u a I spend ng n
d nc culba k a pas ponemen s
of expend u e 0 such fields as
publ c roads ag ul al loans and
publ c works
Johoson as week 0 h s State •
he Un on message to Congress sa d
tha n the com og fiscal yea he
est mates budge expend ures at
S 35000 m \I on up from the es
mated $126 700 m \I on fo tbe cu
rent fiscal year The defic t for the
coming year w II be aboll S8 100
m II on down from he $9700 mil
J on dene est mated (or (h s fiscal
year The eSI males for the com
ng year neludes passage of perso
nal and corporate ncome tax 0
c eases he recommended to Congress
n the State of the Un on Messaae
AT THE CINEMA
(conld fro n palfe 3)
purpose of \..6 of tbese projects s
o a d the creat on and n tal ope
a on of post secondary or advanc
cd nst lut ons to ra n techo cal
slaff the five others nvolve clec
If c power plan technology mecha
n cal engineer ng structures manu
facture of preCIS 00 nstruments aod
the p eparat on of a mathema cal
model of Ibe Mekong Delta
Beg nn ng n 1950 Unesco sent
urvey m ss ons to -{ndones a and
Pak stan and unde took s ud es on
e'lolut on of soc al s ruc ures so al
aspects of ed ca on ght ndus
es new pane ns of eadersh p n
u al areas e c
Publ ca ons n soc a sc ences s
ed by Unes 0 Dclude The role
of a'log and wealth n Sou hem
As a aod he Wes The chang
nc soc al pas t on of women 0 Ja
pan Women n lhe new As a
and Soc al esea h and problems
of ru al developmen n Sou h East
Asa
~'1tJ~
'!be southern 'IJld
regIons 01 the country
cloudy In Kabul the
formation 01 clouds
lormatlon of lands
The temperature at 11 30
Gm In Kabul was 8C 46 F
1< estenlay s temperatures
were
53.5 F 17F
Kabul 12C -g
Kandahar 19 12
66 ~3.5
Gbaznl 6
-2
43 21JaWabad 19 2
66 36
Ma.are Sbard
66 38
15 0
59 32
VIETNAM CRISIS
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9
BUDDHA
American C nemascope 0 colour
last show JS 10 Englisb
PARK CJN~
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30
QcJDDHA
"'mmcan einemascope n colour
!a.l ~ow IS In Engliab
PAMIR CINEMA
At 1 3 7 SO and 0 30 Pia
Ita,lilll' eOlour lIlm.
ilPIUL FOOL
1
I
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Provincia~
Press
In a e ter to the ed tor of Be da
a wr ter from Khulm n Balkh sa d
thaI though Kbulm has many pro-
ducts ve y I ttJe has been done to-
va d an 0 gan sed development of
he economy of tha area The
wr ter sa d that cottOn almonds
wool and karakul are the rna n p a
ducts of Kh.lm and yet traders of
the area have fa ed to organ se their
commcrc al act v es w tb n the
framework of a compaDy The wr
ters hoped hat the merchants w II
do so and hus not only make good
p ofi s themselves but also he p a he
people a en n rna e and hus belp
the na anal economy
Comn ent ng On the news that Ihe
M n s y of Agr culture and I ga
on n ends a esta bl sh seve al an
ma cI n es n he prov nces Wa
anga pub1 shed n Ga dez of Pak
b a sa d that lhese cen es should
be ab e 0 help he cattle owne s
nd I 0 paul y farme s n check
ng d seases
Pa w I' bl shed n Char kar of
Pit van p ov nce n an ed tor 31
sa d ha he gove nmen has many
p an on hand wh ch a e a med a
p ov d ng marc rvatcr 10 farme s
hough explo al on of unde g ound
wa con uc on of dams and
employn ent of pumps Sma Iy
he gove nment Sly ng earnes y 0
popular se bet er seeds espec al y of
vhe and 0 nt oduce mechan sed
cult va on The paper sa d ha
s now up a the farmers to make he
best use of the new oppo un e
No plan of th s character and d
mens on can be successful f he far
mers hcmselves a e no ac vely co
operal ng n s fulfilment h pal'"
sa d
The ewspap r also s d h
only a sn all n b uf (a
be abl a pu ha
and a I no\\ k g plac
wn 1 s c en I Iha
n e s should a n hands and
vcly pu hase and upe a e
equ p e
The w le sa d hat books should
a 0 be made ava lable to all govern
men omc a s who arc earn ng the
language du ng offic a hours
The e omc als should also take
on hl~ exam na on
fhe He new paper also report
cd n he c v es of s x comm ttees
c ab h d n He at fo tbe deve
lopn en of ndus y agr culture aod
n provement of c v atIa rs n that
p ov n e The cornm Uees are work
ng un wate upply san tat on cot
gc ndus y p ce control power
pplv and volun ary serv ces
Be fa publ shed n Mazare Sha
f of On kh n an ed to a on mo-
b c b a es sa d that accord ng
a plans drawn by the M n stry of
Informa on and Culture such I b
a es have already been establ shed
n some parts of Balkh p OVlnce The
newspape s sa d that these I brar es
need no be very elaborate and
money nvested on them need be I t
Ie I u ged the cooperat on of
el 0 do and educa ed people
o popu a se he I b ar es n the pro
v nees
COl en ng on a new nap p e-
pa ed fa he new seton of She
be ghan he cen e of JozJan p a
v nce D eva publ shed n Sheber
ghan sa d the p aspect og for gas
and a I now lalk ng place n that
par of he coun ry and the d scovery
of la ge rese yes of natural gas
ha ve g yen Sheberghan a spec al
s a Us among p ov nc al centres n
Afghan stan The paper boped that
the ne v sect on w 11 be bu Jt accord
ng to he plan env saged and that tt
w II become a comfortable and rna
dern c ty
Fa vah publ she<Lin Ma maoo
of Fa yab provInce n an cd tor al
welcomed the dec s on (0 supply
power obta ned from the Pule Kbu
mr hydro-eleclr c plant to Baghlan
and Kunduz For many years po
we from the plant was be ng
waSled and I IS gral fy ng that tbe
government has started extending
power I nes from Pule Kbumn to
Baghlan and Kundul the paper said
By ~ Staff Writer
The wr ter cia med that n schools
where Pakbtu s a second language
ts teach ng has Dot made much
headway He s81d that the teacb
ng of the language JS more Impor
tant n he pr mary level than at
h gher levels of educat on He fur
Ihe sa d that not all teachers of
h s language 0 schools are able to
do the r work well He proposed
he tra n ng of able teachers for th s
pu pose The wr ter also suggested
hat an adequate number of well
produced and well wr tten books
shou d be made ava lable to schools
wherc Pakhtu s taught as a second
language
A writer m Irtefaql Islam of
}Jerst In nn art etc unde[ the head
Ing Ways to Strengthen Pakbtu
said tbat the language IS taught to
Ihe puhl c through the radIO schools
anti government offices The wnter:
discussed the Illethods by whlcb the
laoguage IS taught by these mstitu
Ions lIe saJd that the teacli og of
the language tbrough the radIO IS
not eff~t ve The radio now tea
ches the language only as a teaCher
would m the classroom The WrIter
proposed that to make the program
me attract ve ccrta D features should
also be mcluded In the programme
It also urged RadiO Afghan stao to
broadcast the programme at a t me
when most people w J1 be able bear
I
011 Storage Tanks
Burn In BIlbao
Schools and c nemas were ope
ned to accommodate fam I es who
evacuated the r homes n the ne
ghbourhood of the blaze But
most of them returned th s morn
ng when the f re was brought
under control
BILBAO Spa n Jan 21
(Reuter) -Thousands of people
fled n terror and sh ps put to
sea for safety as f re raged over
n ght through 0 I and burned
storage tanks
Cerla n volumes n the Unesco
World Art Sor es noW pubhsbed In
paperback edit ons and reproduced
on colour sUdes have been devo ed
to treasures of As an art Pers an
n natures the f escoes of the
AJanta caves n Ind a Japanese
Buddh st ~a nt ngs aod pa n ngs
from shr nes and temples of Ceylon
Three ravell ng art exh b tons or
gao sed by Unesco have had as the r
themes Japanese wood cuts Pers an
~ 0 atures and 2 000 years of Ch
nese pa n ng
F nally n the Unesco collect a
A Mus ca An ho ogy of he 0 en
fifteen eca ds have been ssued on
he t ad t ona mus c of Afghan s
Ian Cambod a lod a Iran Japan
Laos and T be
A eg anal sem na on the role of
museums s comn un y I fe was held
n 1966 In lbe field of I brar es
Iwo s m lar meet ngs were held n
New De h n 1955 and 1960 On
publ c I b a es and ana her n Ma
n la n 1964 0 na anal b ar es
In 1956 Unesco launched a p a
Jeci a encou age the product on and
d ssem naJ on of .ead ng rna cr als
fo he As an publ c In 1958 t
created a spec al sed centre n Ka
aeh whose nct v t es now over tcn
coun res It organ ses reg onal
nat onal 0 local sem nars and lra n
ng cou ses and has helped to create
nat ana book ceentres n Ceylon
nd Pak stun
rn porno on of books n As a
was d scussed n a meel ng of ex
per s held n Tokyo n 1966 wh ch
concluded that book produc on
should be neluded n each coun
try oS ave all development p an
At Bangkok n 1960 and 1961
Unesco orgaD sed wo mee ngs one
d voted 10 he developn ent of n
format on ned a n Soutb and
Southeast As a the other to p ess
agenc es The fa mer led to he
adopt on of a reg anal plan and be
latter to the establ shment of the
Organ sat on of As an News Agen
c es In 1965 t helped establ sh 0
n ass eornmun ea on os tute open
to nat onals of Sou heast As n
countr es a Ihe Un vers y of he
Ph I ppnes
As regards rad 0 and telev s on
Unesco organ sed a reg anal conle--
rence of d rectors of aud o-vIsual
services at Kuala Lumpur 0 1961
followed by several reg anal Ira 0 ng
a rses aod scm nnrs A confe.-
rence held n 1966 n Bangkok
brought out lhe v tal role of rad a
and telev s on n prepar ng publ c
op n on for nat ona) development
programmes
(Th s ends a ser es 01 orttele
fro he U esco (,hran de Vol
XII No II)
Afghan stan 8 edueated youth have
o responslblllty to help guide
others Soyed Ghazanfar Sabeh
stressed at the third meet ng of the
Youth C:lub tbls week
Sabeh 0 graduate of Habibia
H gh Sehool told obout b1s experl
ences in the United States where he
spent a year under the American
F eld Service Programme in Ohio
All complicated tblngs are solv
able by human elIorts he said
The establishment of a youth club
here is a forward step for mprove
ment of Afghan youth Youth must
understand ahd guide others
Sabeh believes that if a person
does not have proper goals n life
he m ght lose h s way He said
hat youth must be curious about
educat on and useful to our cit es
our country arid the people of the
world
He thanked the government of
Afghanistan and the Min stry of In
.formation and Culture for establish
Ing the club Then he showed some
51 des of h 5 tr I' to the United
States and exp ained the pictures
te ng about Amer can cubs cu
ture communlt es and the purposes
of the A FS programme
"'!ler Sabeh 5 talk a br ef
comedy sk t The Two Doctors
and a concert were p escnted to en
terta n members of the Youth Club
The conce t fealu ed s nge s Whid
u ah Kayom Azma a Am y and
Mazm
Mrs Hashrnat he d ector of the
c ub talked about the club s growth
s ce ts first meet ng a 1 We more
han a month ago We have fur
n shed var ous k nds of games
magaz nes and newspapers he e for
youth to enJOY she s d
Mo e mp ovements n e panned
she added A so we have de ded
to have two mee ngs ev{' y month
The pu pose ot the se t ng up the
cub is 10 youth to get a chance to
pa t c pate " many act v t es and
exchange the deas
Sabeh Says Youth
Should Help Guide
As a s a cont nent that has w t
nessed he b r h and flower ng of
cu tures re g ons and ph osoph es
whose nftuence hfls been felt far be
yond s geograph cal boundar es In
1956 Unesco launched a major
p oJec On the mutual app ec at 9n
of Ens ern and Western cultural va
I es
Under lh s project financ al a d
has been p ov ded for the establ sh
ment of nst utes of 0 ental stu
des founded upon the In t at ve of
member stales n Tokyo New Delh
and Tehran whe e s ud es a e now
be ng arr ed out On As a c v I sa
ons and the evolu on
Unesco has a so encouraged the
np ovemenl of textbooks and the
cform of eu n ula w h a vew to
p on a ng n ernat anal understand
ng For th s pu pose t organ sed
wo meet ngs of experts and educa
to s the Ii s on the presentat on of
As a n he tex books of Western
coun r es n Par s n 1956 and the
second on he presentat on of the
West n As an eXCbooks n Tokyo
n 1958
To d aw the allen on of the edu
ca ed publ c a the wealth of As an
I terature Unesco publ shes a Col
lect On of Representattve Works
1 anslat ons of mOre than 200 works
-ma nly Engl sh and F ench-have
already appeared from Burmese
Ch nese Ind an Indones an lapa
nesc Korean Pakl8 an Pers an
Tha and V clnnmese I leruture
S m larly a number of masle p eces
of Wes ern I e ature have been
l ansla ed and publ shed n Eastern
I nguagcs
Unesco Emphasises E- W
Cultural Values Exchange
(GUARDIAN)
se has been grow ng up That
anv n ng y proves that the r mes
sage has £,0 acros~
To be ill terate 0 lnd a s not to
be un ntel gent You may not be
ab e to ead but you may be av d
a ea n Mass adu t educat on by
ad 0 I suggest shou d be n the
fo ef ant of lhe plan fa the next
nve yea s The oca press could
p ay a part too though ts perfor
mance 0 date has been poor and
ts c rcu at on 0 rv because it fads
to present to ts potential readers
what they most urgent y want to
kno v
In add on 0 th s regula class
wo k he K U professors w 11 at end
several of be A U B centeno al lee
tu cs for purposes of class d scus
s on ompos tJ,on ass gnmenfs and
pract cc n no e-tak ng The lectures
and sympos a wild sc:uss such sub
Jects as lb h s ory of the Near East
Islam c a and thought and Phoe
nee an arcbaeo ogy 1 he p ogra.mme
s a project of he Columb a Team s
Engl sh Language Jost turc
Pictured at the university before their departure for
the AmerIcan University III Beirut Friday Is the staIr of
the English Teacher Training Department Front from
left to right Marghalara Hablbl Dr Mohammad Seddlq
Vice President of I{abul University President of H:abul
University Touryalal Etemadl SaJlda Kamal and All,
Kandarl Back row from left Abdul Nabl Amlr Kalfy
Esmael Burhan Sayd Jabar Dr Herman Hudson Director
of the English Language Institute Fazel Nur AzIZ
Shamal and Said Maqsud
In this it 15 encouraged by the
government wh ch complams of
sensat ona and a arm st reporting
whe the press takes the troub e
to find out for Itself what s go ng
wrong The government would have
been taken less by surpr se by the
famJDe it the press had done a bet
ter Job of reporting As it s the
gray ty of the fam ne seems to have
been recogn sed only when the
s Brv ng started t ekking out of
the r v I ages to the towns For a
p ann ng government the commun
cat un w th the villages (where
three quarters of lnd a s popula
t on I ves) 5 f om vhal I could
e~ very fa j am adequate
Take b oadcast ng The tranSistor
rad 0 s the most powerful agent of
sac a change n the war d today
Th spat tude has not yet reg stered
w hind asp a e s The fou th
five,} ea p an (I quote from the
offie a summa y) a ows £22 mt
ons fa e pand ng broadcasting
se v es ( ma nly to s engtheq ex
tern a) serv ces) n a budget wh ch
p ov des £3000 m Ions for ndus
y and m n ng Dnd £2500 m 11 ons
fa agr culture and re ated serv ces
P educt on of rad 0 rece vers s cur
eotty about 500 000 a year They
a e excess vely expens ve compa erl
v th the cheap trans stor sets turD
cd out n Japan Hong Kong or
Formosa
The vU ageH
get h chance Tl e Pu
cu t n Un vcrs ty an
ce t e
se ds al
sumc enl resources to see hat
does
I ak.e the Ind an press f a a fa t
n ghl I looked at up to hail a doze
o( the Eng sh i\nguage pape s
eve y day Not a e of them that 1
saw carr ed on the spa reportwg
f am the famUle areas of Bihar
(though one had a page of .P ctures)
The Jour.ljlal sts s t t ght n the
cap ta sad epa t po t ca
spee hes ! Delli n par
t cular the press 15 parocP al and
ntrospective even though political
y acute
a substan al research papc a tbe
end of the programme
An advanced read ng class also
equ r og da ly bomework ass go
ments w II emphas ze mp ovemen
of cad ng speed and comprehen
s on as well as vocabulary develop
ment
A cou sc n Engl sh syn ax featu
og s dy of Var ous mpo an thea
es of Engl sh gramrna w II round
out the techn cal curr culum
It s easy to make too much of
the d senchantment There have
been mmense ach evements ill the
past 15 years Agr cultural produc
t on has ncreased by two th rds
ndustria output one and a half
t mes The numbers at school have
trebled Literacy IS up from 15 per
cent at ndependecne to 30 per cent
now Show p eces such as hydro
e ectr c dams rr gat on schemes
steel pants 0 refineries nuclear
power projects the a rlines the
mach ne tool ndustry and so on
test fy along w th the stat st cs to
what has been done
ENGLAND Hereford-They
moved a haunted house Into a new
department store here recently-
and all they bope
The black and whue 17th ceotury
I mbered house was first moved J8
months ago to make room for the
department store but tlie store
owners dec ded to IOcorporate It at
one end of tbe bul1dlog as a shop-
p ece
We took care not to upset the
ghost of lbe apoihecary who accldeo
taly ktllect one of b s apprenl ces
while mllnog b1m tho wroog medl
Cine A spoke~lJ1ao for the bouse
movers sa d l'e IS supposed to
have killed< hamself In remorse In lbe
all c of the bu Id ng
YP.t t must be adm tted that the
show p eces are still sola ted growth
po nts The best s flne on any
s andards but too much of the pr
m tJve lags behind If anyth ng the
gap between the past and the pre
sent s w denmg IncUa s cr s s s a
cr s s at frustrated expectat ons of
pat enee wear ng th n n a coun
try where it Is unreasonably mpa
ent to suppose that even mode~
d fams can be fully realised in less
than another two generations
So much s easy for the v sitor
to see To suggest what m ght be
done must seem presumptuous YE"t
somet mes the f1eeting outside glance
may be uselui slmply because it s
innocent of preconceptions
What slruck me in n short but
owded to r of some 3 000 mUes
s the weakness at communication
By that r menn that the message of
new farming methods of family
plonnlIlg of health Dnd hygiene Is
not getting through tast enough or
widely enough It Is not getting
through I bel eve because there Is
neither sumcient wIll nor are there
There can be no m stakmg the
d senchantment n lnd a today The
eupho a of independence now Ul
ts twentieth year has evaporated
There have been four bad years
w th two wars the death of two
Pr me Mm sters a devaluation and
drought two years running The
th rd of the five year plans has
been a sad d sappo ntment Growth
has been checked for the first t me
s nee 950 food product on has been
flagging wblle tha popUlatIOn cUmbs
towards 500 mill on With a genera
elect on to come n February dis
contents are be ng explo ted for the
votes they promise
Haunted House Moved
Into New Dept Store
Guardian Views Indian Situation
TenlEttg'ish Teacher T,ainers Go To AUB
Ten Afghan Engbsh professors
from Kahul Umverslly s EngUoli
Teacher Tra n ng Deparlment left
yesterday for the Amencan Un vcr
s ty of Bearut to begin an e gbt week
programme to further .mprove t!lear
Engbsh grammar read ng and com-
position skills
The ten who all have M A
grees n teachmg English as a for
e gn language from US un verSltles
w Il also have advanced work to
EnglISh language and 10gb stics
with special reference to teach ng
Enghsh to Afghamstan
The group cons sts of the entire
stall of the English Teacher Tra n
mg Department under Dean !'.Joha
mmad Sedd q of the Faculty of
education Dr Seddlq who 's also
VIce PreSldeot ot Kabul Vnlver
s Iy s a dedlcaled supporter of
Engl sh l'rogrammes botb at the
VOlvers IY and 10 secoodary schools
The Engl sh professors are Es-
mael Burhan head of the Eogl sh I
Teacher 1 ra n ng Department Ab ~
dul Nab and Marghalara Hablbl ~
\vho are all spec absts n teacb og
methods Fazel Nur aod Salida
Kamnl In compos t on aoct" Sa d
Maqsud n I terature
Sayd Jabar IS a opec18hst n Jog
u S1 cs as s Az z Rahman Shama)
who s also llSS stant Dean of the
Faculty of Educat,oo Also go ng
arc Mohammad Am r Kaify bead
of the Vn vcrs ty Enghsh Depart
ment and AI Kandar a staff mem
be of Ihe Department
After a SIzeable ballery of prel
n nary d agnost c tests adm n stered
by Ihe A U B Centre for Engl 8h
Language Research and Teach og
staff the 5-'day 18 bour week 8che
dule w II get underway
The advanced grammar class Wlth
s da Iy WT ttcn ass gnments w 11 rc
vew spec a1 problem areas of Eng
I sh structure revealed by the d ag
nast c tests Th s class w IJ be co
o d Dated w th one n advanced
compos t on wh ch w II foc,us on
expos 0 y w t ng Each K V
professor w II be expected to subm t
The same gang was bel eyed res
pons ble accordlOg to po) ce for the
murder of a tavern owner who was
fatally shot as he got off a bus on
the way to Jl bank carrYlOg the equ
valeOI of $8 000 In casb
Pol ce have noted a trace of ex
h bihonism among tho gangsters
w Ih the r Texas style cowbody hats
descr bed by some of theIr v ct ms
Many wenr tattoo marks and ns
cr pboos n Epgl sh-sucb as Do
or die -on their arms
The reg onally c rculated Do Iy
M rror blamed t all 00 poliUc aos
whom It accused of favounog stroog
arm techniques In thelt campaIgns
Other oewspapers attribUted tb.
ncrease to the deter orating eco-
nomy Unemployment s at a new
high of 500 OOO-Or nearly one slxlh
of the work force
ReligiOUS leaders say a lapse> 0
the praclice of rebg ous ntuals aod
an IDftUX of Western and Iodlan
gangster qtoves are to blame
Regardless of the reasoos police
ollicers adm t they are "aod capped
n efforts to caplure tbe crammals
Many rural areas are Without
pohce stallons and the mobililY of
the for." IS r(stncled by govero
ment orders to save gasolme and
wear and tear of III veblcles
SaId 0lle officer 'lbere s no
questioo bUI that tbe morale of the
pol ce force slow
Ceylon Gangsters
Wear Cowboy Hats
MONDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Her..t Kandahar-Kabul
Arr val 1600
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure-Og30
PIA
Pesbawar Kahul
Arrival-t020
lw""ul Peshawar
Departure-I! 00
TUESDAY
Anana Afghan Aulmes
Mazar Kabul
Ar va -1010
Kandahar-Kabu
ArrivaL- 030
:\mr tsar-Kabu
Arr val-1600
Kabu -Mazar
Departure--0830
Kabul-Arnr tsa
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Teh a Da n
ascus-Be rut
Departu re-l 030
Departure-- 700
Tehran ttabul
Amval0855
Kabul Tehran
Departure 1005
Ina1an ~irlines
New Delh! Kabul
Arrival 1125
Kabul New Delh!
Departure 1346
These two terns call for a pro
d g ous amount of work When
cmplefied the surveys will pro-
v de planners With an up to-'date
nventory of ndustnal resources
ond ndustnal development for
the ent re UN world on wh eh to
base future programmes
Of spec al mterest to govern
ment delegat ons w II be a dlSCUS
s on of ndustnal pol c es 10 de
velop ng countnes ThiS 15 ex
pecled to defme the best ways
to translate deas and poliCies
nto a cohertmt programme of
aet on D SCUSSIODS will cover the
necessary condlttons for lndustr
al growth such as developing
quahf ed manpower research fa
c lilies adVISOry servtces tax In
centlve subSidies and grants
wages work permits for forelg
ners and SOCial aspects
The fmal and perhaps most
mportant subJect Will deal wltb
ways aod means of expaodmg
and speeding up the mternatlo-
nal flow of capital sltills enter
pr S<l and technology to the deve
lopmg world
More Important espeCially to
nterested mdustnahsts and flO
anclers and concerned govern
ment offiCials IS a prOViSIon
made by the Assembly last year
n authonslng the 5YDJposium It
s ihat UNIDO study the results
of the symposium and tak~ ap-
proprtate acllon to follow up Its
conclUSIons and {ccommendat
ons
g neer ng products fertiliser In
dustr es baSIC chemicals and pe
t ochern cals the constructIOn m
dustry food products and text Ie
ndustnes
Results of sCient f c measure
ments were relayed to the eanh
through a muit -channel radlOte-
lemetnc system To measure the
'Character sties of movement (coordi
nates and components of the
veloc ty veetor) the satellite had
apparatus for the rad 0 control of
the orb t It was w th ItS assist
ance that the satell te s orbit was
detenn ned and Its movement
pred cted
The rpolecular generator set
up was controlled through a spe
c al command radiO link from
ground centres and automat1cal
ly by the programmmg lImer
unIt
DUring the fhght the molecu
lar generator was for the first
t me tested n condit ons of natu
ral vacum and the effects of Zero
graVity and other space flight
factors on ts operabon were stu
d ed The frequency of the noo
board molecular generator was
compared w th the ground stand
ard through a two way radiO
commun cat on system An ana
lays s of telemetr c data lUld
frequency measurements made It
poss ble to draw conclus ons ne-
cessary for the further develop
ment on non board quantum fre
quency generators With a VJew to
producmg mdustnal samples of
these IOstruments for Wide apph
caban
without providing llIidlatim prq
tectlOn
After r~ ;to""nnous ap-
plicatIOns of radloacltve tracers
10 engineering processes such as
heat treatment 10 chemical and
food mdustrles Professor Post
mkov reported that thanks to 10
vestlgaltons carried out with rad
loactlve Isotopes into orgamc
compounds the SOVIet bl't!wing
ndustry was currently Introduc
109 an Improved production pro-
cess It had been posslhle to de-
termine the hfetilne of labelled
lacbc aCid bactena and thus to
reduce duration of the ferment
atlOn process from fiVe to SIX
days to one to one and a half
days
Quotmg calculabons as to re
labve ments of radioactive tra
cer as against mlcrometnc met
hods 10 cuttmg sleel Professor
Postmkov sa d that the tracer
method was approxiroately 66
tunes more economtc 10 tenns of
metal cOnsumpbon and 50 times
more econom c In terms of time
C BeSWick (!AEA) after sum
marlS ng mfonnat on receIved
from 13 countries declared that
many rad oacbve tracer teehnt
ques had became well establish
ed A number of IOdustrtes par
t culady chemIcal engmeerlOg
o I reflOmg and Iron and steel
now explo ted them on a comple-
tely routme baSIS mamly for flow
rate measurements and matenal
transport stud es The potentJal
usefulness of tracers as an Indus
tr al tool for trouble-shoot ng and
process eff c ency studtes was
becom ng better known largely
through the pers stent efforts of
a relat vely small group of rad
<>- sotope spec al sts (IAEA
SOURCES)
Now With the machmery ava 1
abl~ to accomphsh the oblecllve
the most urgent need IS for the
cooperation of the wealthier pq
wers capable of prov ding tbe
necessary fmancmg and know
how
One ob}CCtlve of the sympos
IUm which IS expecteli to be a
landmark meetmg IS 0 general
survey of the recent evolution
and characterlstlcs of world m
duatry With emphaSIS On (jeve
lopIng countries
Another IS a review of the. sta
tus of key mdustrl'es 10 vanous
parts of the world mcludmg lton
and steel non ferrous metals en
es ncludln~h gb level govern
ment offiCials ndustr al sts flO
anc ers vanous types of experts
and representat ves of all UN
agenc es and a number of pnvate
natlOnal and nternat anal orga
nLSatIons
A hopeful result of the sessIon
s that added mpetus w 11 be g
ven to ntemat onal cooperat ve
efforts n the fIeld of tndustrla
satlon n the develop ng world
where laggmg progress hos made
attamment of the goals of the
Development Decade a v rt al
mpbss,b,hty by 1970
The dnve by tbe 1'001 er coun
tr es for ncreased earn ng ptr
wer required lor the r economIc
surv val reached an all t me peak
at the UN last year as the three
new agenc es were launched to
help With the odustnal develop
ment which experts are agreed IS
Imperat ve to put about 80 nat
ons on the road to econom c Vl!l
blllty
By Enoc P Waters
Continental Press
Th s method prov ded a novel
technique for contmuous or per
lad C control of wear on machme
components and mechamcal parts
under work ng condlt ons w th
out stopI' ng the mach ne or d s
mantling components W th th s
method act v ty levels could be
reduced by an order of 1000 or
more thus mak ng It poss ble to
carry out nvest gat ons under or
d nary ndustr al cond tons
sa d
In a survey of the use of rad
oacb"e tracers 10 mdustry Pro
fessor V I Postmkov (USSR)
descnbed the fIrst relevant pro
)ects carried out 10 the Soviet
Umon These had shown that
);>Iston nOlfs of a new smgle cy
IInder diesel ef1Bme ate fully ruo
n aner slx hours and the rate
of wear then drops sharply to
remam almost constant If an en
gme was d srnantled after 12
hours teslmg It was necessary to
run 10 the rmgs again but thiS
took a conSiderably shorter time
Investigation mto the effect of
dust on wear In tractor engines
hall revealed a relabon between
quantity and abraSive quality of
dust and to rate of wear on I' 5
ton compreSSIon r ngs
Investigations carned out With
a tractor had shown tbat wear
on the top pISton rings when the
surroundmg atr temperature s
mmus 5 degrees C was only half
what It IS at mInus 10 degrees
The Sovet eogmeermg mdust
ry was now begmmng to have
conSIderable recourse to tbe d f
ferentlal radtoactlve tracer met
hod 10 which components and
specunens are activated by born
bardment With charged part cles
from a cyclotron
s ex
more
count
Quantum Generators, In Outer Space
From Novostl Press AgenClY
best quartz generators It was
thlS quality wh ch gave them an
appl cat on n rad a eng neenng
as frequency generators a fact
1ncreasmg the sens t v ty of re
ce v ng equ pment many t mes
over
The use of molecular genera
tors n apparatus of art f c al
earth satell tes w 11 make t pos-
s hie to Have commun cat on over
very long dIStances Bes des
greater accuracy w 11 be achlev
ed n the functIon ng of program
m ng t mer dev ces and of sys
terns determ mng satell te tra
Jector es
Ammoma based quantum ge
nerators of s mple deSlgo can be
used as highly stable on board
frequency g nerators They w th
stand Vlbrat on well are compact
and durable The flrst t me that
a quantum standard of frequency
(time) was nstalled 10 a satel
I te was n Cosmos 97 The satel
I te moved '" an orbit With an
apogee of 2 160 km and a per
gee of 221 km The expenment
used one of the Cosmos mod f c
at ons f tted w th solar cells
The molecular generator "as
mounted on the external surface
of the satell te and covered w th
a cowl ng The generator was lIn
ked With apparatus ns de the
caps~ through hermet cal lead
ns
The symposium marks a new
era m UN promotion of mdustr
tal growth The UN last year
launched the UN Development
Programme (UNDP) a merger of
twP earlier mtematlOnal techol
cat, aSl"stance efforts The Assem
bl,. laot year 1'1:;0 completed flO
al arrangements for the UN In
dustrlal 'Pevelopment OrgaDlsat
Ion (t1lIrtt>O) whlcb began ope
rating earlIer thl. month The
last Assembly al.,o crellted the
UN Capital Development rund
(UNCADEF) which 15 scheduled
to begm operatiolU 10 January
1988 right after the Athens COn
f_e.
The Athens conference
pected to brmg toget/ler
than gOO e"perts from 31
The Un ted NatIons s gett ng
ready for the bIggest effort tI e
world has yet made to speed n
dustnal growth n the develop ng
nations
Top UN experts are concentra
t ng the r attentIOn On plans for
the first global meetmg 00 ndus-
tr al development-to be held n
Athens next Decerpber
Although shll months away
the conference has already beco-
me a symbol of a bnght new
world-one where the less deve
loped countrleg of Africa AS a
and Latm Amenca catch up to the
mdustnal revolutIOn wh ch thus
far has passed them by
The Athen. meetmg called an
Internal onal Sympostt urn on In
dustr al Development was autho
r sed by the UN General Assein
bly dur ng Its last SC$SlOn The
world gathenng of experts cllm.
"Xes a senes of preparatory reg
onal meetlDis
In 1954 t wlli be recalled Sov
,et sc ent sts AcademiC ans N G
Basov and A M Prokhorov deve
toped the nrst (Uantum &,enerator
operatmg On a beam of ammon
,a molecules wh ch emitted elec
tromagnetlc waves 1 25 cm long
-A Slm lar generator was Inde-
pendently deVised by two Ame-
r can research workers G Zieger
and C Townes In the mterven
109 per od an mdependent branch
of phys cS'"Quantum electronics has
emerged to become one of the
leading sc ences
In November 1965 tbe quant
urn deVice stepped out mto outer
space The artifiCial earth salel
hte Cosmos 97 had on board a
quantum generator developed and
bUilt b,. a team of sClenbsts and
engmeers led by AcademiCian
N G Basov and Professor M I
Bonsenko Now speclahsts have
summed up the results of thIS
fascmattng expenment A cones
pondent asked AcademICian N G
Basov to comment on them Th 5
• what he said
Instruments reiYln&' on quan
turn pr nClples for operation have
a number of s gDlficant advan
tages over usual generators of
electromagnetic waves H gh po
wer s not a feature the molecu
lar generator enJOyS but the sta
b 1 ty or constancy of .ts frequen
cy '" far supenor to that of the
Great ecooomlc advantagCll to
be derlm from use of rpdlo ISO
tOPe tracers were emphasised at
a week. symposIUm on radiO-
ISotope tracers 10 mdUiltry and
ecol'hYaic. held m Prlll"e recently
The meetl0i orgamsed by the
Intemabonal AtomiC Energy
Agency (!AEA) at mVitabon of
Czechoslovakia iovemment
dealt with luch queatlons as
the use of radioactive tra
cer to determme fnellon and:
'wear in automobile tractor
and aircraft enime and rol
hOi stock whee1s, fermentatloo
la beer producUon water
and aIr pollution dril
hng and treatment of 011
wells plant kmetlc. studIca flow
and mlxmg of matenaI. 1n pro-
ductIOn of chemlcaUl ilass etc
It was attended by some 170
leleotlltl from 25 countn~ aod
one international oreanisatl.on
RadiO IsotoPe tracer teclmique
was tll'St applied some 50 years
aio by Nobel Prize laureate Ge
orge de Hevesy
ProfieSsor Jaroslav Pluhar
Vice ChaIrman of the Czechos
lovak Acenemy of Sc ences recal
led 10 hiS welcommg speech that
Hevesy carned out his first ex
per ments With radium taken
from the onl,. uraDlum radium
m ne operatmg n those day. and
located at Joaeh msthal Bohem
a
UN Bid To Promote Industrial Growth
ISotope Tracers In Industry,~
t <I
foda,. 'ome 30 laboratones n
Czechoslovakia were engaged n
thIS k nd of work wh ch had
y elded good r..ulIs parucu
larly n metallurgy lUld 10 the
gla.. ,"dustry Although their ap
phcat on was st II comparatively
small they had already led to
laVlngs of several mllbons of
Czech08 ovak crowns annually he
-~"erl Frosl
Ii e to trlths ...n,
saboteurs of the naUonaJ beration
movement n ASia Atr c& and Lat n
Amer ca
In tbe Un ted Nat ons and .11
ove Ute world they are puraume
more openly tbe counter revolu
t onary eloba Itrateu of U S
Sovet collabQl'Blion for world dom
nation the paper as d
P avda s correspondent eportme
on h s meet ne with Kurd sh lea
de 5 n Iraq quoted MUlJtafa Bar
zan as say n£ Even f U1e Iraq
I:0vernment asked UI to secede we
wou d not do so We do not want to
qu t lraQ au home and but the
Kurds must enJOy equai r ehb w th
the Arabs n the country This 5
the purpose of our strue&' e
The rea onal eovemment of Eas
tern Nieer a Wednesday banned the
c reu aUon at the Da 111 Ttme.t &'roup
and the MOT tng Poa &,roup of
newspapers m Eaatern N fer a until
further Dotice
An omc al statement said the
ewapapera of the two aroupa had
been pUbltl!lhina matenalll wh ch had
the etrect of nc t ne Ealltern
N eer a s people
Four Lebanese Mm and varIety
maa8zmes were banned from Jar
dan by an order asued Wednesday
by the director ot the preaa and
pubHcationl$ department 10 Amman
The Mm ,try of Intonnatlon ,aid
the mai'az nes were harmful to the
morala of boy! and _irIa
ng tbat he was suffer n. aa acuC.
,Iomach al1menl What did you eat
dunng Ed RaJab asks AJsb Illys
noth ng much only tea and blscwta
n the houle of eacb of tea relati_
Some of them also ollered kebab
whIch of course I could not refuse
a s ns nutA and 8weets are the deli
caCle8 of E d and one does not count
Ihem n eatong aoyway For luncb
I had a ghon (big plate carrylne
onough for three) of I' lIa" and Iide
d shes 10 3pltc dt IUCb. a str ct dIet
I fell .,ek
Ra,ab lays you ought to be thaa!<
ful to God that you are nol desd
Nobody else would have IU",ved
that be could not v 511 all hIS reta
t yes RaJab adVises hun to be mar.
careful dUring E d ul adh. "h cb II
com nl n two montA.
S iUuL.L 1ItI,1., ".Q/pef
T.I.,..... 2<IM
su n 1/"
S.APJ. ltA-. U,t.r
".r .tlo.r ......ben "'t .hal ""Itck"....
aUlllllar iJe43 204l12J 2~P'~
Circuhl_ "".I Aiv~rt"l"g
Ilxtension 59
1!1i /0,101 Ex 24
It Is also encouraclnc to note that so far
tbe Soviet Union has not t1mled down the pro
posal An American State Department spokes
man has been quoted as saylnc he has no rea
son to believe, that the Soviets are not serionsly
considering President Jutanson s attempts to
head off an arms race In tbe development of
anti bal1lstlc missile systems
When the historic space treaty was aa-reed
upon during the closing days of the last UN
General Assembly session we hailed the event
as the beglnnlng of the second post war detente
between East and the West We also expressed
the hope that otber areas of agreement would
be sought 10 the lIeld of dlsannament decreas
IDg world tensions and promoting International
cooperation An agreement on non prollteratlon
of nuclear weapons and keepiDr the armament
race wlthm reasonable bounds Is the pressing
need of the present day world We hope that
1967 11'111 go down m history as the dawn of
reason and human welfare We also hope that
funds saved by reaching vital agreements will
be pooled and channeiled for constructive por
poses to meet the manifold challenges threaten
'"' mankind s happID~ and Its Tefy sumval
Some people 18y that no ma)or afreement
between the East and West Is possible while the
war continues 10 Vietnam This may be true,
but It Is also true that reacblng agreement on
maJor Issues such as slowing down of the anna
ment race will contribute towards greater Inter
national understandlnr and the eventual solu
bon of the Vietnam war
direct proposal to the Soviet Union
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$ 15
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A Wa" nl1ton PO!t ed tor a Wed
n••day eh ded Ho ebl Minh --tor blo
content on that peace n Vetnam
would mean 'the lou ot North V.t
nam s treedom and ndependence
The ed to a noted that the QO y
fJ,;Cedom and ndependence North
V etnam wou d surrender tbrou."
peace II the freedom and ndepen
dence to eonqulr' and subdue t.
ne ahbours n Southeast ASIa
The PekinI' Peopk s DlJiLlI ac
cused the Sov et revisiOnists 01
be n2 reneeapes tram the mterna
t ana commUnist movement .nd
Tile Hano .~,,~per Nh4ru Dan
sa d recent atatementd by U 8
Pre&1dent Job.nton and Secr••ry of
State Dean RUII( ame t of ~n
powde
The pfllCla newspaper SaId Ute,.
e-xpo8ed the dece tiul character of
the r clarno r for peace neloUa
tons on the V etnam 5l1ue
The newspaper 54 d twas c ea
U S u ne- c es st pers llted
n the r plan to cant nue bombw&
Nor h V etoa n Tb 15 was a med at
fore ni' the V etnamcae people to
accept the r arrorant cend tons t
sa d but added
The r bell case aU tude a y
arouses h eher od Illat on amonc
the Amer can people and pro&,res
5 ve pub c 0PII1 on n var oue
countr es and exposes more naked y
the p~ac~ hoax
The I' ckpocke SAltm "u cauaht
and tho old man. money restored
The accused has so far denIed all
charaes ala Qst him The pol e. ar.
cant OWDI the nVHtlaaC10n lb.
case: Will b. referred to a court of
IW afte prel m nary ."..IJI.t onll
a , completod
Humour i. usually • ¥en leant
space n Afghan pr... Th. da I ..
publ sh occ&! on cartoons and or
sorne Jokes However da Iy An s
has been pubhlb ne a lpeela) bu
mou pal' n ts Fr day uu. to r.
cent montbs Last Friday I bu
• au page conta ned a dlalolue bet
" ..n AJab and Rajab (t"o c..
oon charac ers) wh cia waa rather
"terest nl
AJab • appareotly sleI< .. Ra,.b
asks h m "hy AJab ,a_ by Ny
RATES
!'J IMIIAf.
At 3110
FOR!!ION
SUBS~RIPTION
ADVERTISING RAftS
D .,1"" Column t"eJr A/. leo
CI4ui/i61 par liD' "old trrypc Af 20
(min mum ,reV'n I"te" ,n InJerlt.lI)
Q~rterly
"alf Yearly
Yearly
HaH Yearly
~oarlerly
Thu sday s IsJalI carr ed all od
o alan the w nter COUr8CI launch
ed by the M n stry of Educat 00 for
h~ benefit of teacheri tram the cap
al and he prov nces For the put
years teachers from the pray n
es bave attended COUf'iC, dunne
w nte vacalon at Kabul Unlo'Yer
• ty A number of lectur.. are alao
del vered by government offiCIal.
Thus part clpants 0 tbe cou.ne r.
urn to he r respective pravulCM
w h rna e nformat on about "hat
he government s plano DI to do tor
he r people
The ed to a1 noted that dur nl r..
ept years a neW' mo..emenl I ITo",
ng as a esut of the promulgatlo.
of the new Canst tut on Th 8 mo".
ment w II sbape Ih. future of a de
mocrat e and progTos. ve AfghsD I
an The prOVIDe al teacben Ihould
become acqua nt"'" th th. rno".
ment The r attontlon sbould be
dawn 0 the need tor doftn DC na
anal goals Therdo ~ h eh rank
ng government omc al6 ncludlnl
ab ne m n s e 6 should personally
v s t these courses and expla n to the
pan c pants the goycrnment I pohcy
and the plans of the r m ntltr u
fhe M msters !hould then be ready
o answe quest ons Th s would
prov de an opporlun ty for .a ex
hange of v ews between the t..
he s who are the enl gbtened re
p esentat ves of the r people and
government leaders
The same Issue at the paper car
cd a story about a p ckpocket who
has been banded over to tbe pol c.
by a 70 yea old man An old
man called S leander fran Tang
Sa dan (a Kabul suburb) "ho bad
a rested a mIn w th the help at pas
se s-by lold pol co ha h s pocke
had been pIcked
The ,tory goes hke b s S kand.
s a shopkeeper n Tanll Sa dan Be,.
foe Bid he had com. 10 Kabul to
do some sbopptng After 1I00sh ne
h s shopp og he was r d ng h 5 don
k.ey back borne when he !8.W a fire
near Maodaw (nOll market place)
Nalurally be stopped and watched
he firemen n act on hke everyone
else At tb s t me he heard va ces
draw og b s aUent on to a man who
was runnmg away after ptck nc:
some money from S kandar s pocket
He left h s donkey and 'II load In
the cuslody of a shopkeeper and
followed the crowd runn ne aft.r tb"
I' ckpockel
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~Hope Of Halting Anti -Miss ile Missile Race
Food For Thought
Mihtary experts beheve that eTen such ao
expensive arrangement cannot provide fool
proof watertight defence A nuclear warhead
launched to hit an enemy target may be pre
vented from reachIng Its original destination
but other peoples and countries enroute may
sulfer heavily 10 the event of bemg hit by an
anti ballistic missile Thus It can be seen that
while the development of ABM will mean the
expenditure of astronomically larie sums of
money It cannot lead te Increasing world
security
It IS encourag-lOg to note that United States
Prestdent Lyndon Johnson has touched on thiS
Vital ,ssue 10 his State of the Union messace
Says the PreSident an Important link bet
ween the Soviet Umon and the UnIted States
IS our commoo Interest In arms control and
dJS8J'mament We have the duty to slow down
the arms race between us m botb conventional
and nuclear weapons and defences Any addl
tlonal race would Impose on our people and on
all mankind an additional waste of resources
With no gam m security to either side Th~
President s statement can Ite taken as an In
On December 28 1966 the Kabul Times In
an editorial comment noted Its concern a/Jout
the possible escalation of the armaments race
The fear was expressed that both the super
powers-the Soviet Union and the United
St:&&es-mlgltt undertake the establishment of
costly defence systems by developiDr tbe anti
ballistic missile (ABM) FI....t estimates put the
cost of settlOg up such a systeJJi at $38... to
$40 000 mll1lon
I
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Provincia~
Press
In a e ter to the ed tor of Be da
a wr ter from Khulm n Balkh sa d
thaI though Kbulm has many pro-
ducts ve y I ttJe has been done to-
va d an 0 gan sed development of
he economy of tha area The
wr ter sa d that cottOn almonds
wool and karakul are the rna n p a
ducts of Kh.lm and yet traders of
the area have fa ed to organ se their
commcrc al act v es w tb n the
framework of a compaDy The wr
ters hoped hat the merchants w II
do so and hus not only make good
p ofi s themselves but also he p a he
people a en n rna e and hus belp
the na anal economy
Comn ent ng On the news that Ihe
M n s y of Agr culture and I ga
on n ends a esta bl sh seve al an
ma cI n es n he prov nces Wa
anga pub1 shed n Ga dez of Pak
b a sa d that lhese cen es should
be ab e 0 help he cattle owne s
nd I 0 paul y farme s n check
ng d seases
Pa w I' bl shed n Char kar of
Pit van p ov nce n an ed tor 31
sa d ha he gove nmen has many
p an on hand wh ch a e a med a
p ov d ng marc rvatcr 10 farme s
hough explo al on of unde g ound
wa con uc on of dams and
employn ent of pumps Sma Iy
he gove nment Sly ng earnes y 0
popular se bet er seeds espec al y of
vhe and 0 nt oduce mechan sed
cult va on The paper sa d ha
s now up a the farmers to make he
best use of the new oppo un e
No plan of th s character and d
mens on can be successful f he far
mers hcmselves a e no ac vely co
operal ng n s fulfilment h pal'"
sa d
The ewspap r also s d h
only a sn all n b uf (a
be abl a pu ha
and a I no\\ k g plac
wn 1 s c en I Iha
n e s should a n hands and
vcly pu hase and upe a e
equ p e
The w le sa d hat books should
a 0 be made ava lable to all govern
men omc a s who arc earn ng the
language du ng offic a hours
The e omc als should also take
on hl~ exam na on
fhe He new paper also report
cd n he c v es of s x comm ttees
c ab h d n He at fo tbe deve
lopn en of ndus y agr culture aod
n provement of c v atIa rs n that
p ov n e The cornm Uees are work
ng un wate upply san tat on cot
gc ndus y p ce control power
pplv and volun ary serv ces
Be fa publ shed n Mazare Sha
f of On kh n an ed to a on mo-
b c b a es sa d that accord ng
a plans drawn by the M n stry of
Informa on and Culture such I b
a es have already been establ shed
n some parts of Balkh p OVlnce The
newspape s sa d that these I brar es
need no be very elaborate and
money nvested on them need be I t
Ie I u ged the cooperat on of
el 0 do and educa ed people
o popu a se he I b ar es n the pro
v nees
COl en ng on a new nap p e-
pa ed fa he new seton of She
be ghan he cen e of JozJan p a
v nce D eva publ shed n Sheber
ghan sa d the p aspect og for gas
and a I now lalk ng place n that
par of he coun ry and the d scovery
of la ge rese yes of natural gas
ha ve g yen Sheberghan a spec al
s a Us among p ov nc al centres n
Afghan stan The paper boped that
the ne v sect on w 11 be bu Jt accord
ng to he plan env saged and that tt
w II become a comfortable and rna
dern c ty
Fa vah publ she<Lin Ma maoo
of Fa yab provInce n an cd tor al
welcomed the dec s on (0 supply
power obta ned from the Pule Kbu
mr hydro-eleclr c plant to Baghlan
and Kunduz For many years po
we from the plant was be ng
waSled and I IS gral fy ng that tbe
government has started extending
power I nes from Pule Kbumn to
Baghlan and Kundul the paper said
By ~ Staff Writer
The wr ter cia med that n schools
where Pakbtu s a second language
ts teach ng has Dot made much
headway He s81d that the teacb
ng of the language JS more Impor
tant n he pr mary level than at
h gher levels of educat on He fur
Ihe sa d that not all teachers of
h s language 0 schools are able to
do the r work well He proposed
he tra n ng of able teachers for th s
pu pose The wr ter also suggested
hat an adequate number of well
produced and well wr tten books
shou d be made ava lable to schools
wherc Pakhtu s taught as a second
language
A writer m Irtefaql Islam of
}Jerst In nn art etc unde[ the head
Ing Ways to Strengthen Pakbtu
said tbat the language IS taught to
Ihe puhl c through the radIO schools
anti government offices The wnter:
discussed the Illethods by whlcb the
laoguage IS taught by these mstitu
Ions lIe saJd that the teacli og of
the language tbrough the radIO IS
not eff~t ve The radio now tea
ches the language only as a teaCher
would m the classroom The WrIter
proposed that to make the program
me attract ve ccrta D features should
also be mcluded In the programme
It also urged RadiO Afghan stao to
broadcast the programme at a t me
when most people w J1 be able bear
I
011 Storage Tanks
Burn In BIlbao
Schools and c nemas were ope
ned to accommodate fam I es who
evacuated the r homes n the ne
ghbourhood of the blaze But
most of them returned th s morn
ng when the f re was brought
under control
BILBAO Spa n Jan 21
(Reuter) -Thousands of people
fled n terror and sh ps put to
sea for safety as f re raged over
n ght through 0 I and burned
storage tanks
Cerla n volumes n the Unesco
World Art Sor es noW pubhsbed In
paperback edit ons and reproduced
on colour sUdes have been devo ed
to treasures of As an art Pers an
n natures the f escoes of the
AJanta caves n Ind a Japanese
Buddh st ~a nt ngs aod pa n ngs
from shr nes and temples of Ceylon
Three ravell ng art exh b tons or
gao sed by Unesco have had as the r
themes Japanese wood cuts Pers an
~ 0 atures and 2 000 years of Ch
nese pa n ng
F nally n the Unesco collect a
A Mus ca An ho ogy of he 0 en
fifteen eca ds have been ssued on
he t ad t ona mus c of Afghan s
Ian Cambod a lod a Iran Japan
Laos and T be
A eg anal sem na on the role of
museums s comn un y I fe was held
n 1966 In lbe field of I brar es
Iwo s m lar meet ngs were held n
New De h n 1955 and 1960 On
publ c I b a es and ana her n Ma
n la n 1964 0 na anal b ar es
In 1956 Unesco launched a p a
Jeci a encou age the product on and
d ssem naJ on of .ead ng rna cr als
fo he As an publ c In 1958 t
created a spec al sed centre n Ka
aeh whose nct v t es now over tcn
coun res It organ ses reg onal
nat onal 0 local sem nars and lra n
ng cou ses and has helped to create
nat ana book ceentres n Ceylon
nd Pak stun
rn porno on of books n As a
was d scussed n a meel ng of ex
per s held n Tokyo n 1966 wh ch
concluded that book produc on
should be neluded n each coun
try oS ave all development p an
At Bangkok n 1960 and 1961
Unesco orgaD sed wo mee ngs one
d voted 10 he developn ent of n
format on ned a n Soutb and
Southeast As a the other to p ess
agenc es The fa mer led to he
adopt on of a reg anal plan and be
latter to the establ shment of the
Organ sat on of As an News Agen
c es In 1965 t helped establ sh 0
n ass eornmun ea on os tute open
to nat onals of Sou heast As n
countr es a Ihe Un vers y of he
Ph I ppnes
As regards rad 0 and telev s on
Unesco organ sed a reg anal conle--
rence of d rectors of aud o-vIsual
services at Kuala Lumpur 0 1961
followed by several reg anal Ira 0 ng
a rses aod scm nnrs A confe.-
rence held n 1966 n Bangkok
brought out lhe v tal role of rad a
and telev s on n prepar ng publ c
op n on for nat ona) development
programmes
(Th s ends a ser es 01 orttele
fro he U esco (,hran de Vol
XII No II)
Afghan stan 8 edueated youth have
o responslblllty to help guide
others Soyed Ghazanfar Sabeh
stressed at the third meet ng of the
Youth C:lub tbls week
Sabeh 0 graduate of Habibia
H gh Sehool told obout b1s experl
ences in the United States where he
spent a year under the American
F eld Service Programme in Ohio
All complicated tblngs are solv
able by human elIorts he said
The establishment of a youth club
here is a forward step for mprove
ment of Afghan youth Youth must
understand ahd guide others
Sabeh believes that if a person
does not have proper goals n life
he m ght lose h s way He said
hat youth must be curious about
educat on and useful to our cit es
our country arid the people of the
world
He thanked the government of
Afghanistan and the Min stry of In
.formation and Culture for establish
Ing the club Then he showed some
51 des of h 5 tr I' to the United
States and exp ained the pictures
te ng about Amer can cubs cu
ture communlt es and the purposes
of the A FS programme
"'!ler Sabeh 5 talk a br ef
comedy sk t The Two Doctors
and a concert were p escnted to en
terta n members of the Youth Club
The conce t fealu ed s nge s Whid
u ah Kayom Azma a Am y and
Mazm
Mrs Hashrnat he d ector of the
c ub talked about the club s growth
s ce ts first meet ng a 1 We more
han a month ago We have fur
n shed var ous k nds of games
magaz nes and newspapers he e for
youth to enJOY she s d
Mo e mp ovements n e panned
she added A so we have de ded
to have two mee ngs ev{' y month
The pu pose ot the se t ng up the
cub is 10 youth to get a chance to
pa t c pate " many act v t es and
exchange the deas
Sabeh Says Youth
Should Help Guide
As a s a cont nent that has w t
nessed he b r h and flower ng of
cu tures re g ons and ph osoph es
whose nftuence hfls been felt far be
yond s geograph cal boundar es In
1956 Unesco launched a major
p oJec On the mutual app ec at 9n
of Ens ern and Western cultural va
I es
Under lh s project financ al a d
has been p ov ded for the establ sh
ment of nst utes of 0 ental stu
des founded upon the In t at ve of
member stales n Tokyo New Delh
and Tehran whe e s ud es a e now
be ng arr ed out On As a c v I sa
ons and the evolu on
Unesco has a so encouraged the
np ovemenl of textbooks and the
cform of eu n ula w h a vew to
p on a ng n ernat anal understand
ng For th s pu pose t organ sed
wo meet ngs of experts and educa
to s the Ii s on the presentat on of
As a n he tex books of Western
coun r es n Par s n 1956 and the
second on he presentat on of the
West n As an eXCbooks n Tokyo
n 1958
To d aw the allen on of the edu
ca ed publ c a the wealth of As an
I terature Unesco publ shes a Col
lect On of Representattve Works
1 anslat ons of mOre than 200 works
-ma nly Engl sh and F ench-have
already appeared from Burmese
Ch nese Ind an Indones an lapa
nesc Korean Pakl8 an Pers an
Tha and V clnnmese I leruture
S m larly a number of masle p eces
of Wes ern I e ature have been
l ansla ed and publ shed n Eastern
I nguagcs
Unesco Emphasises E- W
Cultural Values Exchange
(GUARDIAN)
se has been grow ng up That
anv n ng y proves that the r mes
sage has £,0 acros~
To be ill terate 0 lnd a s not to
be un ntel gent You may not be
ab e to ead but you may be av d
a ea n Mass adu t educat on by
ad 0 I suggest shou d be n the
fo ef ant of lhe plan fa the next
nve yea s The oca press could
p ay a part too though ts perfor
mance 0 date has been poor and
ts c rcu at on 0 rv because it fads
to present to ts potential readers
what they most urgent y want to
kno v
In add on 0 th s regula class
wo k he K U professors w 11 at end
several of be A U B centeno al lee
tu cs for purposes of class d scus
s on ompos tJ,on ass gnmenfs and
pract cc n no e-tak ng The lectures
and sympos a wild sc:uss such sub
Jects as lb h s ory of the Near East
Islam c a and thought and Phoe
nee an arcbaeo ogy 1 he p ogra.mme
s a project of he Columb a Team s
Engl sh Language Jost turc
Pictured at the university before their departure for
the AmerIcan University III Beirut Friday Is the staIr of
the English Teacher Training Department Front from
left to right Marghalara Hablbl Dr Mohammad Seddlq
Vice President of I{abul University President of H:abul
University Touryalal Etemadl SaJlda Kamal and All,
Kandarl Back row from left Abdul Nabl Amlr Kalfy
Esmael Burhan Sayd Jabar Dr Herman Hudson Director
of the English Language Institute Fazel Nur AzIZ
Shamal and Said Maqsud
In this it 15 encouraged by the
government wh ch complams of
sensat ona and a arm st reporting
whe the press takes the troub e
to find out for Itself what s go ng
wrong The government would have
been taken less by surpr se by the
famJDe it the press had done a bet
ter Job of reporting As it s the
gray ty of the fam ne seems to have
been recogn sed only when the
s Brv ng started t ekking out of
the r v I ages to the towns For a
p ann ng government the commun
cat un w th the villages (where
three quarters of lnd a s popula
t on I ves) 5 f om vhal I could
e~ very fa j am adequate
Take b oadcast ng The tranSistor
rad 0 s the most powerful agent of
sac a change n the war d today
Th spat tude has not yet reg stered
w hind asp a e s The fou th
five,} ea p an (I quote from the
offie a summa y) a ows £22 mt
ons fa e pand ng broadcasting
se v es ( ma nly to s engtheq ex
tern a) serv ces) n a budget wh ch
p ov des £3000 m Ions for ndus
y and m n ng Dnd £2500 m 11 ons
fa agr culture and re ated serv ces
P educt on of rad 0 rece vers s cur
eotty about 500 000 a year They
a e excess vely expens ve compa erl
v th the cheap trans stor sets turD
cd out n Japan Hong Kong or
Formosa
The vU ageH
get h chance Tl e Pu
cu t n Un vcrs ty an
ce t e
se ds al
sumc enl resources to see hat
does
I ak.e the Ind an press f a a fa t
n ghl I looked at up to hail a doze
o( the Eng sh i\nguage pape s
eve y day Not a e of them that 1
saw carr ed on the spa reportwg
f am the famUle areas of Bihar
(though one had a page of .P ctures)
The Jour.ljlal sts s t t ght n the
cap ta sad epa t po t ca
spee hes ! Delli n par
t cular the press 15 parocP al and
ntrospective even though political
y acute
a substan al research papc a tbe
end of the programme
An advanced read ng class also
equ r og da ly bomework ass go
ments w II emphas ze mp ovemen
of cad ng speed and comprehen
s on as well as vocabulary develop
ment
A cou sc n Engl sh syn ax featu
og s dy of Var ous mpo an thea
es of Engl sh gramrna w II round
out the techn cal curr culum
It s easy to make too much of
the d senchantment There have
been mmense ach evements ill the
past 15 years Agr cultural produc
t on has ncreased by two th rds
ndustria output one and a half
t mes The numbers at school have
trebled Literacy IS up from 15 per
cent at ndependecne to 30 per cent
now Show p eces such as hydro
e ectr c dams rr gat on schemes
steel pants 0 refineries nuclear
power projects the a rlines the
mach ne tool ndustry and so on
test fy along w th the stat st cs to
what has been done
ENGLAND Hereford-They
moved a haunted house Into a new
department store here recently-
and all they bope
The black and whue 17th ceotury
I mbered house was first moved J8
months ago to make room for the
department store but tlie store
owners dec ded to IOcorporate It at
one end of tbe bul1dlog as a shop-
p ece
We took care not to upset the
ghost of lbe apoihecary who accldeo
taly ktllect one of b s apprenl ces
while mllnog b1m tho wroog medl
Cine A spoke~lJ1ao for the bouse
movers sa d l'e IS supposed to
have killed< hamself In remorse In lbe
all c of the bu Id ng
YP.t t must be adm tted that the
show p eces are still sola ted growth
po nts The best s flne on any
s andards but too much of the pr
m tJve lags behind If anyth ng the
gap between the past and the pre
sent s w denmg IncUa s cr s s s a
cr s s at frustrated expectat ons of
pat enee wear ng th n n a coun
try where it Is unreasonably mpa
ent to suppose that even mode~
d fams can be fully realised in less
than another two generations
So much s easy for the v sitor
to see To suggest what m ght be
done must seem presumptuous YE"t
somet mes the f1eeting outside glance
may be uselui slmply because it s
innocent of preconceptions
What slruck me in n short but
owded to r of some 3 000 mUes
s the weakness at communication
By that r menn that the message of
new farming methods of family
plonnlIlg of health Dnd hygiene Is
not getting through tast enough or
widely enough It Is not getting
through I bel eve because there Is
neither sumcient wIll nor are there
There can be no m stakmg the
d senchantment n lnd a today The
eupho a of independence now Ul
ts twentieth year has evaporated
There have been four bad years
w th two wars the death of two
Pr me Mm sters a devaluation and
drought two years running The
th rd of the five year plans has
been a sad d sappo ntment Growth
has been checked for the first t me
s nee 950 food product on has been
flagging wblle tha popUlatIOn cUmbs
towards 500 mill on With a genera
elect on to come n February dis
contents are be ng explo ted for the
votes they promise
Haunted House Moved
Into New Dept Store
Guardian Views Indian Situation
TenlEttg'ish Teacher T,ainers Go To AUB
Ten Afghan Engbsh professors
from Kahul Umverslly s EngUoli
Teacher Tra n ng Deparlment left
yesterday for the Amencan Un vcr
s ty of Bearut to begin an e gbt week
programme to further .mprove t!lear
Engbsh grammar read ng and com-
position skills
The ten who all have M A
grees n teachmg English as a for
e gn language from US un verSltles
w Il also have advanced work to
EnglISh language and 10gb stics
with special reference to teach ng
Enghsh to Afghamstan
The group cons sts of the entire
stall of the English Teacher Tra n
mg Department under Dean !'.Joha
mmad Sedd q of the Faculty of
education Dr Seddlq who 's also
VIce PreSldeot ot Kabul Vnlver
s Iy s a dedlcaled supporter of
Engl sh l'rogrammes botb at the
VOlvers IY and 10 secoodary schools
The Engl sh professors are Es-
mael Burhan head of the Eogl sh I
Teacher 1 ra n ng Department Ab ~
dul Nab and Marghalara Hablbl ~
\vho are all spec absts n teacb og
methods Fazel Nur aod Salida
Kamnl In compos t on aoct" Sa d
Maqsud n I terature
Sayd Jabar IS a opec18hst n Jog
u S1 cs as s Az z Rahman Shama)
who s also llSS stant Dean of the
Faculty of Educat,oo Also go ng
arc Mohammad Am r Kaify bead
of the Vn vcrs ty Enghsh Depart
ment and AI Kandar a staff mem
be of Ihe Department
After a SIzeable ballery of prel
n nary d agnost c tests adm n stered
by Ihe A U B Centre for Engl 8h
Language Research and Teach og
staff the 5-'day 18 bour week 8che
dule w II get underway
The advanced grammar class Wlth
s da Iy WT ttcn ass gnments w 11 rc
vew spec a1 problem areas of Eng
I sh structure revealed by the d ag
nast c tests Th s class w IJ be co
o d Dated w th one n advanced
compos t on wh ch w II foc,us on
expos 0 y w t ng Each K V
professor w II be expected to subm t
The same gang was bel eyed res
pons ble accordlOg to po) ce for the
murder of a tavern owner who was
fatally shot as he got off a bus on
the way to Jl bank carrYlOg the equ
valeOI of $8 000 In casb
Pol ce have noted a trace of ex
h bihonism among tho gangsters
w Ih the r Texas style cowbody hats
descr bed by some of theIr v ct ms
Many wenr tattoo marks and ns
cr pboos n Epgl sh-sucb as Do
or die -on their arms
The reg onally c rculated Do Iy
M rror blamed t all 00 poliUc aos
whom It accused of favounog stroog
arm techniques In thelt campaIgns
Other oewspapers attribUted tb.
ncrease to the deter orating eco-
nomy Unemployment s at a new
high of 500 OOO-Or nearly one slxlh
of the work force
ReligiOUS leaders say a lapse> 0
the praclice of rebg ous ntuals aod
an IDftUX of Western and Iodlan
gangster qtoves are to blame
Regardless of the reasoos police
ollicers adm t they are "aod capped
n efforts to caplure tbe crammals
Many rural areas are Without
pohce stallons and the mobililY of
the for." IS r(stncled by govero
ment orders to save gasolme and
wear and tear of III veblcles
SaId 0lle officer 'lbere s no
questioo bUI that tbe morale of the
pol ce force slow
Ceylon Gangsters
Wear Cowboy Hats
MONDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Her..t Kandahar-Kabul
Arr val 1600
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure-Og30
PIA
Pesbawar Kahul
Arrival-t020
lw""ul Peshawar
Departure-I! 00
TUESDAY
Anana Afghan Aulmes
Mazar Kabul
Ar va -1010
Kandahar-Kabu
ArrivaL- 030
:\mr tsar-Kabu
Arr val-1600
Kabu -Mazar
Departure--0830
Kabul-Arnr tsa
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Teh a Da n
ascus-Be rut
Departu re-l 030
Departure-- 700
Tehran ttabul
Amval0855
Kabul Tehran
Departure 1005
Ina1an ~irlines
New Delh! Kabul
Arrival 1125
Kabul New Delh!
Departure 1346
These two terns call for a pro
d g ous amount of work When
cmplefied the surveys will pro-
v de planners With an up to-'date
nventory of ndustnal resources
ond ndustnal development for
the ent re UN world on wh eh to
base future programmes
Of spec al mterest to govern
ment delegat ons w II be a dlSCUS
s on of ndustnal pol c es 10 de
velop ng countnes ThiS 15 ex
pecled to defme the best ways
to translate deas and poliCies
nto a cohertmt programme of
aet on D SCUSSIODS will cover the
necessary condlttons for lndustr
al growth such as developing
quahf ed manpower research fa
c lilies adVISOry servtces tax In
centlve subSidies and grants
wages work permits for forelg
ners and SOCial aspects
The fmal and perhaps most
mportant subJect Will deal wltb
ways aod means of expaodmg
and speeding up the mternatlo-
nal flow of capital sltills enter
pr S<l and technology to the deve
lopmg world
More Important espeCially to
nterested mdustnahsts and flO
anclers and concerned govern
ment offiCials IS a prOViSIon
made by the Assembly last year
n authonslng the 5YDJposium It
s ihat UNIDO study the results
of the symposium and tak~ ap-
proprtate acllon to follow up Its
conclUSIons and {ccommendat
ons
g neer ng products fertiliser In
dustr es baSIC chemicals and pe
t ochern cals the constructIOn m
dustry food products and text Ie
ndustnes
Results of sCient f c measure
ments were relayed to the eanh
through a muit -channel radlOte-
lemetnc system To measure the
'Character sties of movement (coordi
nates and components of the
veloc ty veetor) the satellite had
apparatus for the rad 0 control of
the orb t It was w th ItS assist
ance that the satell te s orbit was
detenn ned and Its movement
pred cted
The rpolecular generator set
up was controlled through a spe
c al command radiO link from
ground centres and automat1cal
ly by the programmmg lImer
unIt
DUring the fhght the molecu
lar generator was for the first
t me tested n condit ons of natu
ral vacum and the effects of Zero
graVity and other space flight
factors on ts operabon were stu
d ed The frequency of the noo
board molecular generator was
compared w th the ground stand
ard through a two way radiO
commun cat on system An ana
lays s of telemetr c data lUld
frequency measurements made It
poss ble to draw conclus ons ne-
cessary for the further develop
ment on non board quantum fre
quency generators With a VJew to
producmg mdustnal samples of
these IOstruments for Wide apph
caban
without providing llIidlatim prq
tectlOn
After r~ ;to""nnous ap-
plicatIOns of radloacltve tracers
10 engineering processes such as
heat treatment 10 chemical and
food mdustrles Professor Post
mkov reported that thanks to 10
vestlgaltons carried out with rad
loactlve Isotopes into orgamc
compounds the SOVIet bl't!wing
ndustry was currently Introduc
109 an Improved production pro-
cess It had been posslhle to de-
termine the hfetilne of labelled
lacbc aCid bactena and thus to
reduce duration of the ferment
atlOn process from fiVe to SIX
days to one to one and a half
days
Quotmg calculabons as to re
labve ments of radioactive tra
cer as against mlcrometnc met
hods 10 cuttmg sleel Professor
Postmkov sa d that the tracer
method was approxiroately 66
tunes more economtc 10 tenns of
metal cOnsumpbon and 50 times
more econom c In terms of time
C BeSWick (!AEA) after sum
marlS ng mfonnat on receIved
from 13 countries declared that
many rad oacbve tracer teehnt
ques had became well establish
ed A number of IOdustrtes par
t culady chemIcal engmeerlOg
o I reflOmg and Iron and steel
now explo ted them on a comple-
tely routme baSIS mamly for flow
rate measurements and matenal
transport stud es The potentJal
usefulness of tracers as an Indus
tr al tool for trouble-shoot ng and
process eff c ency studtes was
becom ng better known largely
through the pers stent efforts of
a relat vely small group of rad
<>- sotope spec al sts (IAEA
SOURCES)
Now With the machmery ava 1
abl~ to accomphsh the oblecllve
the most urgent need IS for the
cooperation of the wealthier pq
wers capable of prov ding tbe
necessary fmancmg and know
how
One ob}CCtlve of the sympos
IUm which IS expecteli to be a
landmark meetmg IS 0 general
survey of the recent evolution
and characterlstlcs of world m
duatry With emphaSIS On (jeve
lopIng countries
Another IS a review of the. sta
tus of key mdustrl'es 10 vanous
parts of the world mcludmg lton
and steel non ferrous metals en
es ncludln~h gb level govern
ment offiCials ndustr al sts flO
anc ers vanous types of experts
and representat ves of all UN
agenc es and a number of pnvate
natlOnal and nternat anal orga
nLSatIons
A hopeful result of the sessIon
s that added mpetus w 11 be g
ven to ntemat onal cooperat ve
efforts n the fIeld of tndustrla
satlon n the develop ng world
where laggmg progress hos made
attamment of the goals of the
Development Decade a v rt al
mpbss,b,hty by 1970
The dnve by tbe 1'001 er coun
tr es for ncreased earn ng ptr
wer required lor the r economIc
surv val reached an all t me peak
at the UN last year as the three
new agenc es were launched to
help With the odustnal develop
ment which experts are agreed IS
Imperat ve to put about 80 nat
ons on the road to econom c Vl!l
blllty
By Enoc P Waters
Continental Press
Th s method prov ded a novel
technique for contmuous or per
lad C control of wear on machme
components and mechamcal parts
under work ng condlt ons w th
out stopI' ng the mach ne or d s
mantling components W th th s
method act v ty levels could be
reduced by an order of 1000 or
more thus mak ng It poss ble to
carry out nvest gat ons under or
d nary ndustr al cond tons
sa d
In a survey of the use of rad
oacb"e tracers 10 mdustry Pro
fessor V I Postmkov (USSR)
descnbed the fIrst relevant pro
)ects carried out 10 the Soviet
Umon These had shown that
);>Iston nOlfs of a new smgle cy
IInder diesel ef1Bme ate fully ruo
n aner slx hours and the rate
of wear then drops sharply to
remam almost constant If an en
gme was d srnantled after 12
hours teslmg It was necessary to
run 10 the rmgs again but thiS
took a conSiderably shorter time
Investigation mto the effect of
dust on wear In tractor engines
hall revealed a relabon between
quantity and abraSive quality of
dust and to rate of wear on I' 5
ton compreSSIon r ngs
Investigations carned out With
a tractor had shown tbat wear
on the top pISton rings when the
surroundmg atr temperature s
mmus 5 degrees C was only half
what It IS at mInus 10 degrees
The Sovet eogmeermg mdust
ry was now begmmng to have
conSIderable recourse to tbe d f
ferentlal radtoactlve tracer met
hod 10 which components and
specunens are activated by born
bardment With charged part cles
from a cyclotron
s ex
more
count
Quantum Generators, In Outer Space
From Novostl Press AgenClY
best quartz generators It was
thlS quality wh ch gave them an
appl cat on n rad a eng neenng
as frequency generators a fact
1ncreasmg the sens t v ty of re
ce v ng equ pment many t mes
over
The use of molecular genera
tors n apparatus of art f c al
earth satell tes w 11 make t pos-
s hie to Have commun cat on over
very long dIStances Bes des
greater accuracy w 11 be achlev
ed n the functIon ng of program
m ng t mer dev ces and of sys
terns determ mng satell te tra
Jector es
Ammoma based quantum ge
nerators of s mple deSlgo can be
used as highly stable on board
frequency g nerators They w th
stand Vlbrat on well are compact
and durable The flrst t me that
a quantum standard of frequency
(time) was nstalled 10 a satel
I te was n Cosmos 97 The satel
I te moved '" an orbit With an
apogee of 2 160 km and a per
gee of 221 km The expenment
used one of the Cosmos mod f c
at ons f tted w th solar cells
The molecular generator "as
mounted on the external surface
of the satell te and covered w th
a cowl ng The generator was lIn
ked With apparatus ns de the
caps~ through hermet cal lead
ns
The symposium marks a new
era m UN promotion of mdustr
tal growth The UN last year
launched the UN Development
Programme (UNDP) a merger of
twP earlier mtematlOnal techol
cat, aSl"stance efforts The Assem
bl,. laot year 1'1:;0 completed flO
al arrangements for the UN In
dustrlal 'Pevelopment OrgaDlsat
Ion (t1lIrtt>O) whlcb began ope
rating earlIer thl. month The
last Assembly al.,o crellted the
UN Capital Development rund
(UNCADEF) which 15 scheduled
to begm operatiolU 10 January
1988 right after the Athens COn
f_e.
The Athens conference
pected to brmg toget/ler
than gOO e"perts from 31
The Un ted NatIons s gett ng
ready for the bIggest effort tI e
world has yet made to speed n
dustnal growth n the develop ng
nations
Top UN experts are concentra
t ng the r attentIOn On plans for
the first global meetmg 00 ndus-
tr al development-to be held n
Athens next Decerpber
Although shll months away
the conference has already beco-
me a symbol of a bnght new
world-one where the less deve
loped countrleg of Africa AS a
and Latm Amenca catch up to the
mdustnal revolutIOn wh ch thus
far has passed them by
The Athen. meetmg called an
Internal onal Sympostt urn on In
dustr al Development was autho
r sed by the UN General Assein
bly dur ng Its last SC$SlOn The
world gathenng of experts cllm.
"Xes a senes of preparatory reg
onal meetlDis
In 1954 t wlli be recalled Sov
,et sc ent sts AcademiC ans N G
Basov and A M Prokhorov deve
toped the nrst (Uantum &,enerator
operatmg On a beam of ammon
,a molecules wh ch emitted elec
tromagnetlc waves 1 25 cm long
-A Slm lar generator was Inde-
pendently deVised by two Ame-
r can research workers G Zieger
and C Townes In the mterven
109 per od an mdependent branch
of phys cS'"Quantum electronics has
emerged to become one of the
leading sc ences
In November 1965 tbe quant
urn deVice stepped out mto outer
space The artifiCial earth salel
hte Cosmos 97 had on board a
quantum generator developed and
bUilt b,. a team of sClenbsts and
engmeers led by AcademiCian
N G Basov and Professor M I
Bonsenko Now speclahsts have
summed up the results of thIS
fascmattng expenment A cones
pondent asked AcademICian N G
Basov to comment on them Th 5
• what he said
Instruments reiYln&' on quan
turn pr nClples for operation have
a number of s gDlficant advan
tages over usual generators of
electromagnetic waves H gh po
wer s not a feature the molecu
lar generator enJOyS but the sta
b 1 ty or constancy of .ts frequen
cy '" far supenor to that of the
Great ecooomlc advantagCll to
be derlm from use of rpdlo ISO
tOPe tracers were emphasised at
a week. symposIUm on radiO-
ISotope tracers 10 mdUiltry and
ecol'hYaic. held m Prlll"e recently
The meetl0i orgamsed by the
Intemabonal AtomiC Energy
Agency (!AEA) at mVitabon of
Czechoslovakia iovemment
dealt with luch queatlons as
the use of radioactive tra
cer to determme fnellon and:
'wear in automobile tractor
and aircraft enime and rol
hOi stock whee1s, fermentatloo
la beer producUon water
and aIr pollution dril
hng and treatment of 011
wells plant kmetlc. studIca flow
and mlxmg of matenaI. 1n pro-
ductIOn of chemlcaUl ilass etc
It was attended by some 170
leleotlltl from 25 countn~ aod
one international oreanisatl.on
RadiO IsotoPe tracer teclmique
was tll'St applied some 50 years
aio by Nobel Prize laureate Ge
orge de Hevesy
ProfieSsor Jaroslav Pluhar
Vice ChaIrman of the Czechos
lovak Acenemy of Sc ences recal
led 10 hiS welcommg speech that
Hevesy carned out his first ex
per ments With radium taken
from the onl,. uraDlum radium
m ne operatmg n those day. and
located at Joaeh msthal Bohem
a
UN Bid To Promote Industrial Growth
ISotope Tracers In Industry,~
t <I
foda,. 'ome 30 laboratones n
Czechoslovakia were engaged n
thIS k nd of work wh ch had
y elded good r..ulIs parucu
larly n metallurgy lUld 10 the
gla.. ,"dustry Although their ap
phcat on was st II comparatively
small they had already led to
laVlngs of several mllbons of
Czech08 ovak crowns annually he
-~"erl Frosl
Ii e to trlths ...n,
saboteurs of the naUonaJ beration
movement n ASia Atr c& and Lat n
Amer ca
In tbe Un ted Nat ons and .11
ove Ute world they are puraume
more openly tbe counter revolu
t onary eloba Itrateu of U S
Sovet collabQl'Blion for world dom
nation the paper as d
P avda s correspondent eportme
on h s meet ne with Kurd sh lea
de 5 n Iraq quoted MUlJtafa Bar
zan as say n£ Even f U1e Iraq
I:0vernment asked UI to secede we
wou d not do so We do not want to
qu t lraQ au home and but the
Kurds must enJOy equai r ehb w th
the Arabs n the country This 5
the purpose of our strue&' e
The rea onal eovemment of Eas
tern Nieer a Wednesday banned the
c reu aUon at the Da 111 Ttme.t &'roup
and the MOT tng Poa &,roup of
newspapers m Eaatern N fer a until
further Dotice
An omc al statement said the
ewapapera of the two aroupa had
been pUbltl!lhina matenalll wh ch had
the etrect of nc t ne Ealltern
N eer a s people
Four Lebanese Mm and varIety
maa8zmes were banned from Jar
dan by an order asued Wednesday
by the director ot the preaa and
pubHcationl$ department 10 Amman
The Mm ,try of Intonnatlon ,aid
the mai'az nes were harmful to the
morala of boy! and _irIa
ng tbat he was suffer n. aa acuC.
,Iomach al1menl What did you eat
dunng Ed RaJab asks AJsb Illys
noth ng much only tea and blscwta
n the houle of eacb of tea relati_
Some of them also ollered kebab
whIch of course I could not refuse
a s ns nutA and 8weets are the deli
caCle8 of E d and one does not count
Ihem n eatong aoyway For luncb
I had a ghon (big plate carrylne
onough for three) of I' lIa" and Iide
d shes 10 3pltc dt IUCb. a str ct dIet
I fell .,ek
Ra,ab lays you ought to be thaa!<
ful to God that you are nol desd
Nobody else would have IU",ved
that be could not v 511 all hIS reta
t yes RaJab adVises hun to be mar.
careful dUring E d ul adh. "h cb II
com nl n two montA.
S iUuL.L 1ItI,1., ".Q/pef
T.I.,..... 2<IM
su n 1/"
S.APJ. ltA-. U,t.r
".r .tlo.r ......ben "'t .hal ""Itck"....
aUlllllar iJe43 204l12J 2~P'~
Circuhl_ "".I Aiv~rt"l"g
Ilxtension 59
1!1i /0,101 Ex 24
It Is also encouraclnc to note that so far
tbe Soviet Union has not t1mled down the pro
posal An American State Department spokes
man has been quoted as saylnc he has no rea
son to believe, that the Soviets are not serionsly
considering President Jutanson s attempts to
head off an arms race In tbe development of
anti bal1lstlc missile systems
When the historic space treaty was aa-reed
upon during the closing days of the last UN
General Assembly session we hailed the event
as the beglnnlng of the second post war detente
between East and the West We also expressed
the hope that otber areas of agreement would
be sought 10 the lIeld of dlsannament decreas
IDg world tensions and promoting International
cooperation An agreement on non prollteratlon
of nuclear weapons and keepiDr the armament
race wlthm reasonable bounds Is the pressing
need of the present day world We hope that
1967 11'111 go down m history as the dawn of
reason and human welfare We also hope that
funds saved by reaching vital agreements will
be pooled and channeiled for constructive por
poses to meet the manifold challenges threaten
'"' mankind s happID~ and Its Tefy sumval
Some people 18y that no ma)or afreement
between the East and West Is possible while the
war continues 10 Vietnam This may be true,
but It Is also true that reacblng agreement on
maJor Issues such as slowing down of the anna
ment race will contribute towards greater Inter
national understandlnr and the eventual solu
bon of the Vietnam war
direct proposal to the Soviet Union
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$ 15
'25
A Wa" nl1ton PO!t ed tor a Wed
n••day eh ded Ho ebl Minh --tor blo
content on that peace n Vetnam
would mean 'the lou ot North V.t
nam s treedom and ndependence
The ed to a noted that the QO y
fJ,;Cedom and ndependence North
V etnam wou d surrender tbrou."
peace II the freedom and ndepen
dence to eonqulr' and subdue t.
ne ahbours n Southeast ASIa
The PekinI' Peopk s DlJiLlI ac
cused the Sov et revisiOnists 01
be n2 reneeapes tram the mterna
t ana commUnist movement .nd
Tile Hano .~,,~per Nh4ru Dan
sa d recent atatementd by U 8
Pre&1dent Job.nton and Secr••ry of
State Dean RUII( ame t of ~n
powde
The pfllCla newspaper SaId Ute,.
e-xpo8ed the dece tiul character of
the r clarno r for peace neloUa
tons on the V etnam 5l1ue
The newspaper 54 d twas c ea
U S u ne- c es st pers llted
n the r plan to cant nue bombw&
Nor h V etoa n Tb 15 was a med at
fore ni' the V etnamcae people to
accept the r arrorant cend tons t
sa d but added
The r bell case aU tude a y
arouses h eher od Illat on amonc
the Amer can people and pro&,res
5 ve pub c 0PII1 on n var oue
countr es and exposes more naked y
the p~ac~ hoax
The I' ckpocke SAltm "u cauaht
and tho old man. money restored
The accused has so far denIed all
charaes ala Qst him The pol e. ar.
cant OWDI the nVHtlaaC10n lb.
case: Will b. referred to a court of
IW afte prel m nary ."..IJI.t onll
a , completod
Humour i. usually • ¥en leant
space n Afghan pr... Th. da I ..
publ sh occ&! on cartoons and or
sorne Jokes However da Iy An s
has been pubhlb ne a lpeela) bu
mou pal' n ts Fr day uu. to r.
cent montbs Last Friday I bu
• au page conta ned a dlalolue bet
" ..n AJab and Rajab (t"o c..
oon charac ers) wh cia waa rather
"terest nl
AJab • appareotly sleI< .. Ra,.b
asks h m "hy AJab ,a_ by Ny
RATES
!'J IMIIAf.
At 3110
FOR!!ION
SUBS~RIPTION
ADVERTISING RAftS
D .,1"" Column t"eJr A/. leo
CI4ui/i61 par liD' "old trrypc Af 20
(min mum ,reV'n I"te" ,n InJerlt.lI)
Q~rterly
"alf Yearly
Yearly
HaH Yearly
~oarlerly
Thu sday s IsJalI carr ed all od
o alan the w nter COUr8CI launch
ed by the M n stry of Educat 00 for
h~ benefit of teacheri tram the cap
al and he prov nces For the put
years teachers from the pray n
es bave attended COUf'iC, dunne
w nte vacalon at Kabul Unlo'Yer
• ty A number of lectur.. are alao
del vered by government offiCIal.
Thus part clpants 0 tbe cou.ne r.
urn to he r respective pravulCM
w h rna e nformat on about "hat
he government s plano DI to do tor
he r people
The ed to a1 noted that dur nl r..
ept years a neW' mo..emenl I ITo",
ng as a esut of the promulgatlo.
of the new Canst tut on Th 8 mo".
ment w II sbape Ih. future of a de
mocrat e and progTos. ve AfghsD I
an The prOVIDe al teacben Ihould
become acqua nt"'" th th. rno".
ment The r attontlon sbould be
dawn 0 the need tor doftn DC na
anal goals Therdo ~ h eh rank
ng government omc al6 ncludlnl
ab ne m n s e 6 should personally
v s t these courses and expla n to the
pan c pants the goycrnment I pohcy
and the plans of the r m ntltr u
fhe M msters !hould then be ready
o answe quest ons Th s would
prov de an opporlun ty for .a ex
hange of v ews between the t..
he s who are the enl gbtened re
p esentat ves of the r people and
government leaders
The same Issue at the paper car
cd a story about a p ckpocket who
has been banded over to tbe pol c.
by a 70 yea old man An old
man called S leander fran Tang
Sa dan (a Kabul suburb) "ho bad
a rested a mIn w th the help at pas
se s-by lold pol co ha h s pocke
had been pIcked
The ,tory goes hke b s S kand.
s a shopkeeper n Tanll Sa dan Be,.
foe Bid he had com. 10 Kabul to
do some sbopptng After 1I00sh ne
h s shopp og he was r d ng h 5 don
k.ey back borne when he !8.W a fire
near Maodaw (nOll market place)
Nalurally be stopped and watched
he firemen n act on hke everyone
else At tb s t me he heard va ces
draw og b s aUent on to a man who
was runnmg away after ptck nc:
some money from S kandar s pocket
He left h s donkey and 'II load In
the cuslody of a shopkeeper and
followed the crowd runn ne aft.r tb"
I' ckpockel
.'"111""11111"'"11"'""'
THE KABUL TIMES
• hI sl ed every day excelll Fr ".YS .y the Kd I r me.
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~Hope Of Halting Anti -Miss ile Missile Race
Food For Thought
Mihtary experts beheve that eTen such ao
expensive arrangement cannot provide fool
proof watertight defence A nuclear warhead
launched to hit an enemy target may be pre
vented from reachIng Its original destination
but other peoples and countries enroute may
sulfer heavily 10 the event of bemg hit by an
anti ballistic missile Thus It can be seen that
while the development of ABM will mean the
expenditure of astronomically larie sums of
money It cannot lead te Increasing world
security
It IS encourag-lOg to note that United States
Prestdent Lyndon Johnson has touched on thiS
Vital ,ssue 10 his State of the Union messace
Says the PreSident an Important link bet
ween the Soviet Umon and the UnIted States
IS our commoo Interest In arms control and
dJS8J'mament We have the duty to slow down
the arms race between us m botb conventional
and nuclear weapons and defences Any addl
tlonal race would Impose on our people and on
all mankind an additional waste of resources
With no gam m security to either side Th~
President s statement can Ite taken as an In
On December 28 1966 the Kabul Times In
an editorial comment noted Its concern a/Jout
the possible escalation of the armaments race
The fear was expressed that both the super
powers-the Soviet Union and the United
St:&&es-mlgltt undertake the establishment of
costly defence systems by developiDr tbe anti
ballistic missile (ABM) FI....t estimates put the
cost of settlOg up such a systeJJi at $38... to
$40 000 mll1lon
I
\
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Acco d og to mon 0 5 n Hong
Kong Rad 0 Peking Fr day n ght
sa d Shangha commun st pa ty om
IC' a s oppos ng Mao Tse tung shou dbe handed ave a he peop e 0be etc sed and I QU dated
Accord ng a AP mad spatch
f am ~hangha Hs nhua SOld pro-
Mao torces n banks and cammer
c a departments have crushed a
plot by ant Mao forces to sabotage
the c ty s soc aliAt Bnanc al work
and ts commod ty supply system
1,200 Casualties Make It Worst
Week For US In Viet War
has
a tempt ng
Pnce At. 3
Talks May Halt
ABM Race, US
Spokesmen Say
WASHINGTON Jan 22 lReu
ter) -Arner can off c als Satur
day exp Dssed guarded opt m sm
that sec et Sov et Amer can talks
m ght eventually halt a costly
ace to develop defence aga nst
ball st c m ss les
Top level d s('uss ons on the
p ob ems su ound ng ant m s
s les began earl er th s month
st hefore Pres den Johnson ap
pealed publ ely n h S State of th
Un on addre s for an anns slow
down
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
and Deputy Under Secretary Foy
Kohler unt I ecently US am
bassador n Moscow have he d
several meet ngs here v. th Sov
et ambassado Anatoly Dobry
n n he Sac Depa men spo-
k man sa d
Summ ng up the mEet ngs so
fa the spaI esman declared that
the Department has no reason to
Vc;> the Sov cts a e no se ous
ly cons der ng the Pres dent s ex
pressed nterest n halt ng an ant
all st c m ss les arms race
P va y Arne can off a s
ay nte es d splayed by the Sov
e s h g oen them g ound fo
hope bu tl ey wa n t.'la he e
ould be manv stumbl ng bocks
a ead
Th
Iron Age Remains
Found In Kenya
NAIROBI Kenya Jan 22
AP) - En y I on agc en s
dated around the ear y th d
century A D have been foun I n
several pnrts of ea t(' n Ke
and northeaste n Tan an n Ro-
bert Soper ass 5 ant for d r cto
of the Br t sh In u e f H
y and A heol 8Y n E A f a
sa d Sa u d y
Th d <entury f nd at K" ale
in the S mba h lis near Momb
sa nd cat d polte y makers I v
ng n rela vely large permanent
sc Ie ne.n and ng on ool~
he sa d
He so d he s yle uf pot e y
found h and at the other s te
n lhe Sandawe area of central
Tanzan a bore close relat onsh p
to d mple based ware found north
and west of Lake V ctor a an I
may also be related to earl,est
Iron Age pottery of Central Af
rca
KABUL Jan 22 (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Al D recto General of
Populat on Census n the M n s
try of Inter or left heJ:e today on
a two wek VlS r to acqua nt h m
self w th the work of mechan cal
processlDg of data of Kabul Cen
sus be ng conducted n the office
of thl! Reg strar General of Ind a
under the Colombo Plan Three
off c al& of the Census Depart
ment of the Afghan government
are already n Ind a for tra n ng
n the mechan cal pracessmg of
the data
Chinese Farm Workers Asked
To Stay At Their Posts
War Against 'Economi~' Continues
Jordan CouncIl
Approves Project
SHANGHAI Janua.ty 22 (HsIDhua)
Twenty seven revolutionary rebel organIsations the elty have Issu
ed a message to all Shanghai people under the title 'FIrmly sup-
port the peasants revolntlOnary movement thoroughly smash
counter revolutionary eeonomlsm
The message was s gned by the
Shangha workers revolut onnry re
bel general headquarters the prepa
ratory comm ttee of he Shanghn
peasonls revolut onary rebel general
headquarters nnd 25 othe orgam
sa ons H was g ven f ant page
p om nence by the Shaogha news
pape s Wen Hu pao Dnd Ch eh
Fang Oa Iy
The message sa d he revol onB y
peasan s of Shangha have r sen
n rebell on
Thc g cat p olc a an cui u 31 rc
volu on n he Shangha a ea has
advanced to a new sage hav og
been tremendously nsp ed by the
message of greet ngs to Shangha re
va u ona y rebel 0 gan sat ons from
he Cen 31 Comm ee of be Chi
nese Commun s Pa ty the S1a e
Counc I he m I a y comm 55 On of
the pa y s Cen al Comm ee and
he cuI u al revo u on g oup un
de he comm lee t sa d
The evolu ona y ebel groups
are ap dly ga n ng n st eng hand
hey a C oun e a aek ng the bour
geo 5 eac ana y I ne w h nc eas
ngly n ense fi e powe The 5 tu
at on s becom ng be e and be e
ne 0 nan n ce m on pea
sant on e au s,," s 01 Sbangna
nave sen and p unacd thcrnsc ves
n a ttle n gn yeo uUona y a
cn nag gan coo on aga os
ne hanc.u u 0 p sons w thm ttle
par y Who a e n au ho y and a c
ak. ng be Clip a st road aga nst
be ana 0 ds r en peasao s Coun
er revo u ana es bad e emen S aDd
gn sts and aga ost the bourgeo s
eac ona y loc
Wherever he spearhead 15
d reeted \bey l.l e adv80cwg .lifes 5
bJy J b s r se n the cevo u onary
peasao movemen s a b g event 10
me great cuhuraJ revolut on n the
;::>bangba area and one that shouJd
be ceJebra ed The movement s re-
voJut onary acUons are very fine ts
generaJ or eota on s completely cor
ect AU revo ut ooary comrades
must resolu ely support the revolu
t onary peasant movement
The evotu ana y forme poo
and Jower m ddle peasan shave
sen n rebell on The revolu onary
ebels have closed the r ranks m
stagmg rebell on [hey a e se z ng
oack and do ng so resolu ely all
!
AMMAN Jan 22 Reu e
Jo dan an counc of m n s e s as
n ght adopted bas c eso ut ons b nd
ng the governmen by e ta n fin
anc a~ and execu ve comm me
awards the A ab Potash p a ec
Hatem A Eub M n ste of Econo
my announced
He sa d that he was au ho sed to
commun cate the e dec sons to a
mee ng to be he d n London next
week between the bod es finaoc ng
the project the Jo dan an govern
ment the Arab Potash Company
dnd a fo ego pa tner co Ir but ng
to the p a ec a d vho w adm n s
e I and ma ke the p oducts
The tlnnnc ng bod es are the
Wo d Bank and ts nternat ona
tlnanc ng agency the Kuwa t Fund
tor A ab Econom c Development
and the Un ted States Agency fa
Inte not anal Deve opment
Jordan had four day talks ast
week with these bod es d scuss ng
the execution and financing ot the
p oJect
ment North V etnam s a force at
er M g hunt ng Amer can els
shot down seven M g 2 s n January
the dip omats reported
The strength 01 North V etnam s
fighter interceptor force now totals
etween 125 and 138 M ~ Jets th~
d plornats sa d
Three Amer can newsmen who t"e
cently v sited North V etnam have
d scussad the r tr ps w th US State
department offic ats
Th s was d sclosed Fr day by
Robert 0 McCloskey State Depart
ment spokesman who sa d we were
nterested gelt ng lhe r mpres
slons of the r vJs ts to North V et
nom
McCloskey sa d that Harrison
Sa)Jsbury of the New York Times
MIami Ne vs Ed tor Will am Baggs
and Harry Ashmore former ed tor
of lhe Arkansas Gazette had talked
\\ th Department offic aIs In Wash
(Co td on page 4)
Vietnam
Exams Given At
! Health Institute
By Our OWJI Reporter
F na tJ(sm na Ions nOw n pro
gress at the Inst tute of Publ c Health
n courses to tram nurses pharma
cists and doctors w 11 be conclud
ed n about a week
S nee the courses began there se
veral years ago the Publ c Health
Inst tute has graduated a total of
826 students Currently 186 students
are enrolled m five co-educatlonal
Courses Of these 177 arc tak ng
the exams Students who complete
a two and a half year programme
wh ch may be en ered after the 0 nth
grade rcce Ve the cqu valent of a
d ploma
BUI whether the students some of
whom have come from the M DlS--
tr es of Defence and Inter or as
well as other government depart
ments can en er the med cal coUege
of Kabul Un vers ty upoo gradua
ton f am the Inst tu e has not yet
been dec ded accordJDg to Abdul
Kar m Na el educat onal d rector of
the Inst tute
Na el explaIned tbat s nce the Ins
t tute does not have a dorm tory
students who need tare prov ded
w th Af 450-500 monthly for the r
board clo h ng and mater als
Other studen s rece ve a monthly 81
Iowanee of Af 150-200
Th s s the first yea final
m nat ons have been held on the
prem scs of the Inst tute Na eJ
sa d We hope he esults th s year
w II be as sat sfactory as n prev ous
years he added
Dcn s y pha macy san at on
rad ology and labora ory techn Ques
nre the cou ses now be ng tested
Eogi sh and typ ng for all who w sh
t nrc also offe cd The dent stry
cou se was begun n t949 and has
graduated 130 students Pharmacy
establ shed the follow ng year has
graduated 288
The san ta on course was n
tiated 12 years ago and has seen a
tolal of 159 students 45 students
have graduated n rad ology s nce
1959
But tbe pres dent 5 new bUdget
does not beg 0 unt I oex July J
a!ld w II end a year from then A
Jot can happen a change these fore
as s dur ng th s t me and it usually
does as the current bUdget shows
The new bUdget totals aboul
SI35 000 m II on
Jt s already known that to help
a void a mass ve defic t the pres dent
will pu,h h s proposal for a six per
ceht 5U charge on personal and cor
para e ncomes expected to y eld
S126900 m II on
Th s would leave a defic t of
S8 100m II on he largest that has
been proposed s nee 1964
As de from V e nam the new
budget s no kely to conta n many
costly new measu es and t ls almost
certa n to eflect a consolidat on at
ex s ng domes c programme3
Last January the president lore
cast a S I 800 mlll on defic t for the
budget year end ng th s June 30
based on government spend ng of
S112 800 m II on and federal reve-
nue of $110000 m II on
Th s has now changed cons der
ably Johnson n h s January 10
State of he Un on message est
mated that the e would be total ex
pend tures of 5126 700 m ltion aod
ncome of S)l7ooo m II on leav ng
u defic t of $9 700 mill on
The increase was brought on
largely by ncreased costs of the
Vetn:lm wa noat on Bnd h gher
ote est rnte--developmepts presum
ably hat could not be seen before
haad
see Pope Paul who s recovermg
from nftuenza on Monday or Tues
doy to nform him of his Hano
talks they said
The Pope has been conduct1n.e: an
active personal campa en to end
the Vietnam r.onfl ct for more than
u year
Monsignor Hussler who s thoullht
to be the first Catholic churchman
to have had direct contact with
Ho Chi Mlob recently I. _
to lp.ave for his home in West Get
many after he has reported to tb9
Pope
Meanwhile the Soviet Union has
sent about 20 Mig ftghter planes
Inetuding at Jea,t a dozen advanc
ed models of Mig 21 s to North
Vietnam thl. month dIplomats re
r.ently returned trom Hanoi said
The planes were sent to supple
JANUARY 22 ;t967 (DALWA 2 1345 S H)
U Thant To Visit
Here In April
Carpet Weaving
Course Opened
Iraq Gives IPC A
7 - Day Deadline
Their MajestiesTo
Visit Pakistan
Johnson To Submit Largest
US Budget Since World War
KABUL Jan 22 (BaklJ,tar)-
H,s Majesty the King and Her
Majesty the Queen Will pay an
offIcial viSit to Pak stan start ng
Fehurary 7 at the Invitation of
F eld Marshal Mohammad Ayuh
Khan PreSIdent of Pakistan the
nfonnat on off ce of the Fore gn
Mmlstry announced
Thelf MAjesties v SIt IS m re-
turn for PreSIdent Ayub Khan s
offie al v s t to Afghanistan last
year
KABUL Jan 22 (Bakhtar)-
U Thant Secretary-Genetal of
the Un ted Nat ons Will pay an
off c al v S t to Afghan stan star
t ng on Apr I 16 at the nv tat on
of the Afghan government
The Secretary-General w 11 vi
s t several other Asian countnes
as well dunng the month
KABUL Jan 22 (Bakhtar)-
The M n stry of M nes and lndus
tr es ODened a carpet weav ng
course here yesterday as a step
to tra n more people n th s sk 11
The Course s organ sed to serve
as a carpet research centre n the
country There are 20 men and wo
men tra nees The mprovement
of carpet weav ng s the mom
a m of the course The part ClP-
ants Will also be taught carpet
des gn ng and use of Implements
The best methods of collect
mg wool and the way to choose
colours for the carpet Will also be
taught
WASHINGTON January 22 (Beuter)-
U S President Johnson on Tuesday presents to Congress America s
bIggest arms budget sIDce the wo~ld war years
Swollen by the needs of the V ot
nam war the defenee b II w II total
573 000 m n00
This s an lOcrease of $5 000 m I
1on over current arms spendiog It
has been exceeded only by lbe
519 900 mill on 0 1945 aod tho
$76 100 m 1IIon h 1944
DAMASCUS Jan 22 (AP) -Tbe
Iraq government is to ask the
Western owned Iraq Petroleum
Company (!PC) to resume pumping
o I to Ihe Med terranean WlthlD
seven days or else the company will
ha\!'e to make up any losses su&-
ta ned by Iraq Bagdad Radio said
Saturday
IPC s deadlocked with the Syrtan
gove-oment over a royalty dispute
aod 15 pipelines n SyrIa have been
se zed and closed down
The rad 0 said the deci.s.1on was
taken Saturday at an extraord.1Dary
meeting of the Council of Minlsters
presided over by Pres dent Abdul
Rahman Aref
The seven day deadline plus a re
ference to the se ous s tuaUon re
s~1tLng f am the stoppage of oil ap
plared to ndlcate the Iraqi gov
ernment was feeling the economic I
squeeze as a result of the loss of
production royalltles
were actually recedlDI:
These source~ swd it remained to
be seen whether any improvement
n tbe !lItuation ought develop from
the new truce n Vietnam I$cheduled
to go into effect at the lunar new
year next month
Diplomats said It was unreason
able for the communist !lIde to
expect the Americ8Jls to scale qown
their war effort speclftcally by
halting the bombing unless SOlM
assurances of reciprocity were g'ven
In Rome the Secretary-General
of the Roman Calhohc Church ..
Car tas orgaruaatlon MO\lslt!lor
Geo g Huessler returned to Rome
see etly on Friday night afteF meel
nR North Vletoarne.. leader Ho Chi
M nh in HanoI Vatican sources r&-
ported
Monsignor Hue/isler Is expected to
BRIEFS
Thant WithholJS Further Initiative On
Stalemate In Peace Attempt
HOME
were d str huted and planted in the
va ley
There are 470 000 saplings of po
megrannte and other varieties whJch
IV 1 be d stributed ater
In a 12 5 acre area decorat ve
tees have been planted Of the
70 000 rees panted n the fa m
22 000 a e orange trees
In the 0 ve fa m ng sect on
vhich nterested the Prime M nls
ter the most there are I 000 sapl
ngs there are 90 000 saplings of
Japanese mulbe y trees for breed
ng S lkwo ms
At lhe carpent y plant n Samar
khni Hak m to d the Pr me Min s
e that at present the p ant can
nnke 554 met es of doors and w n
d INS and saw 500 sq m wood a
day The facto y has 22 electr c
mach nes There are 51 workers
A he mosque s te the Pr me M n
s er gave nstructions ttl Governor
D Mohammad Delawar about the
const uct on of the m naret The
mosque wh ch has a dome 14 m
h gh ahd 66 m n d ameter s near-
y completed
The mosque occup es a two acre
a ea and s be ng bu It with funds
f om the c ty s munic paUty It can
accommodate 1000 people at a time
The Pr me M n ster saw the new
He delberg pr nting machine instal
led m the pr nUng press of -the
prov nc al culture and information
office two days a,fCO
The Nangarhar Teachers Acade-
my wh ch s bemg constructed on
a I acre plot w th ,Qelp from the
Internat ana Bank. is nearly ready
MAHMOOD RAQI Jan 22
(Bakhtar) -Out of the 14,229
students study ng m the 72 scho-
ols n Kap sa provmce 71 per
cent have passed their examlna
tons durmg the current year
The people of the proVInce and
the text Ie company m Gulbahar
have donated more than At I
m II on to the prav nc al depart
ment of educat on Aqa Jan the
ass stant d rector sa d
SHEBERGHAN Jan 22 (Bak
htar) -A 55 kw generator to pro
duce electr c ty for the c ty was
cemm ss oned yesterday
KABUL Jan 22 (Btkhtar)-
A 46 metre-long suspended hr dge
was opened here yesterday The
3 5 metres h gh hr dge across the
Al ngar connects VIllages n the
AI ngar area
UNITED NATIONS New York
Jan 22 (Reuter) -All efforts bave
failed to obtain from Hanot a ftrm
comm tIpent to respond to a cessa
t on of the Amertean aIr raids, dip
omatic sources S3ld Saturday
According to these sources a. vir-
tua stalemate has been reached in
the quest for peace with neither
s de apparently prepared to budi'e
from ts position
Secretary General U Thant was
said to be w thholdine for the time
being any fuliher mitiative from
h s s de Havine been unsuccessful
In h s repeated attempts to the
Unttel! States to bait unconditional
ly Its bombIng of North VIetnam he
believes that no progress towardR
peace is pOss.fble so long as the
raids continue
The impression therefore In some
diplomatic circles here was that
peace prollPects thought so recentl,y
to bave Increalled sUl/htly now
PM INSeECTS WORK IN
NANGARHAR VALLEY
ESRO To Launch
Two Satellites
Vol V No 248
Experimental Farms, Mosque And Other
Construction Sites Visited
JALALABAD January 22 (Bakhtar)-
Prlme MinIster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal Inspected the
apienitural animal husbandry and poultrY farms of the Nangar
hal: Valley Authority and the Samarkhall carpentry plant 20
mIles from Jalalabad yesterday
The PrIme Mmlster later Inspected the progress of WOl!< on
the congregatIOnal mosque of the city m Behsood Darwazah and
on the bulldmgR for the department of mfOl matlOn and cu1tUle
and the Teachers Academy
At the animal husbandry farm
lhe Prime Minister Inatructed the
pre!lldent of Nangarbar Valley
Author ly Abdul Hakim to Improve
the Quality of cattle by cross-breed
ng Afghan and foreign varieties
The a.h1rnal breeding centre of the
yaney bas 112 cows of fore go and
Afghan varieties
The experimental agricu tural
fa m ot ........ Samarkhtd'f.'- wh ch was
cstabl shed Octobel last occup es
250 acres Plants are grafted there
and saplings are distr buted to far
mers
Hakim toJd the Pr me M nister
that this year more than a m I on
sap ngs of fru t and other trees
Luna 12 Concludes Programme;
Titov Comments On Moon Trip
MOSCOW January 22 (Reuter)-
Russia s third artificial moon satellite Luna 12 has successfUlly
completed Its programme haVing travelled 6250000 miles ronnd
the IDoon and held 302 radio sessions Tass announced last night
oc~o~:1: was put into orbit on A manned and ng on the moon s
5 (Contd on page 4)The craft carrfed out scientific
research and flashtO. back picturesI
at the lunar surface as seen lrom a
satetllte s orbit
The craft also carried out detailed
measurements of the gamma redia
tion by the lunar surface x ray
ftourscent radiation corpuscular
rad atlon aod deoslty of micro
meteogieology matter
Tass said radio communicntions
with the stat on were ended Janu
ary 19 when It was n t, 602nd
orbit of the moon
Luna 12 went closer to the surface
of the moon than Its two predeces
sors and Its photograph,s were
taken from a point JOO kilometre.
(62 miles) above the surafce
Meanwhile a SovJet cosmonaut
cautioned that $erious d111\culties
muat still be 0\tetcQW.e before RUB
sla can thlnk of sendlOI/ a mIlD to
the mooa
Colooel Gherman Tltov still a
keiY ftgure In lhe space programme
ftve years after a lone orbital /!fgbt
said many more unmanned moon
probes would be needed before a
man can ~ launched
NOORDWIJK Netherlaods Jan
22 (DPA) -The n oe member Eura.
pean Space Researcb Organ sat on
(ESRO) will launch two research
sate!tites bu It 10 the techoologlcal
centre n th s Dutch seaSide resort
dunng 1967 the centre management
announced last week
Dunng the firsl week of March
~I!.O J:ytfl will be. scoLa1<i!t by an
Amencan carner rocket from a
lauoching pad 10 Callforma Uo ted
States
ESRO Two s m ss on cooslSts of
nveSUgatmg solar radiat On and
th~ warm og and Ion satioo of the
atmosphere
A Slffi lar research stahon named
ESRQ-One IS to be boosted oto a
terrest al orb t from the 'sme testmg
cange n September
A further prOgramme of the orga
o ,at 011 whIch coml'r ,es the s X
European Common Market couo
lr es plus Sweden Denmark Spa n
Sw tzerlaod and Bnta n s to fea
ture the launchings of a ser es of so
caUed Heos a salelUtes for the
study of mler planetary cond tons
and cosmic rad atlon
Th s stage-two programme s to
be real sed n 1968
A th rd phase compr • ng the
four years from 1969 to 1973 env
sages the construe on of large-s ze
• satell tes of a we ght of 700 k los
and beyond to be carr ed into orb t
by European made carr er rockets of
the European Rocket Research Pro
gramme (ELOO)
The overall e ght year p ograrnme
enViSages about 300 launch ngs of
space stat ons according to Noord
wljk technological centre where
about 500 sc enlJsts are work og
Helmand Valley
UAR DenIes Uswg
POison Gas In Yemen
CAIRO Jan 21 (Reuter)-The
headqua e s of UAR armed forces
n he Yemen Fr day den ed Saudi
A ab an allega ons that UAR lUI'
c af we e dropp ng po Son gas along
he Saud Yem n border
The den al follow, Saud Arab a
cabl ng he International Red Cross
ea e th s week alleg ng gas raid,
and a s m lar appeal by the Yemeol
oya) st red crescent
A Saud spokesman sa d then at
least 100 people d ed 0 one such
ra d and hundreds more were be ng
eated n Saud Arab an hospItals
But the UAR slatement ssoed n
Sanaa and quo ed by the M ddle
East news agency here said the
Egyp an headquarters sa d twas
nnt the fi st t me that Saudi Arabia
had accused Egypt an force, of us
ng po son gas bombs D the Yemeni
wa
These allega oas had been refuted
by the Intemat onal Red Cross last
(Connnued from page I)
5 mplemented a new rural deve-
opment centre may be opened to
educate farmers n the use of mod
e n mp ements and agr cultural
me hods
The Helmand Valley has also
a h eved some success in fields such
as educat on Under the valley s
educat ona programme which is
d s net from that of the Ministry
of Edueat a 13 village and nine
e ernen a y schoo s aod a high school
have been establlahed In the IlT
yea s s nets nauguration The
foundst on fo a teachers training
schoo was a d ast week The
s gn ficance of the va ey s educ&-
t anal programme les in the tact
that students are taught, in the
main methods of agneultural and
all other subjects which have rele
vance to the act Vlt es n the area.
The graduates of these schools
should be employed 10 the valley
tself
Contrary to what some critics
say the Amer can Olded proj~t has
been more successful than one
wou d have expected when it was
Qllgun
HVA s plans are now being un
plemented rap dly Wherever you
go there 1.5 an a r of confidence and
whomever you meet in the area
w I tell you that offlellJls, both pre
sent and former have good records
of service A numb r of officials
oow holding ltigb positions In Kabul
were once worklog in the valley
FOR SALE
Long Wheel base Landrover
(1965) e c 2286 Colour Blue Con
d1t1on EltcelleDt so_ SPares.
Duty not paid 800 pounda or near
offer Contset British Embassy
20512 or 24956
ALMA ATA Jan 21 (Tass)-
Three d fferent methods-atom.c
energy a plpelme laId on bottom
of the sea and artesian wells-
are planned to be used in Kaza
khstan to provide fresh water lor
the Mangyshlak penlDswa on the
eastern coast of the Caspian
where a new oJ! mdustry centre
s be l)g developed In 1967
MangYshlak wlH produce 37 mIl
I on tons of oil and It Is believed
that rt the future .t wlll be able
to prov de as much as 80 100
m ilIOn tons of fuel a year
AMMAN Jan 21 (Reuter)-
Seven m I tary transport planes
del vered as second consignment
of Umted States arma to Jordan
Thursday t was officiallY an
nounced here Thursday lUSht
A JO nt statement ISSUed n
Amman and Washmgton on De-
cember 23 stated that the US
government had dec ded to meet
a Jordan an government request
for arms and m !ltary equIpment
FOR SALE
1962 FORD CONSUL 315
G~OD CONDmON SOME
PARTS DUTY NOT PAID
AVAILABLE END OF JANUA
RY $800
CONTACT SHORO BUDO
Phone 22G80
UNITED NATIONS BOX 5 KA
BUL
FOR SALE
1966 Bonda 50 ce, like new duty
paid At 14000 Write Kopfman
Post Bolt S89 Technical School
KabuL
(AP)
THE ESQUIRE'S BAND
THE Qum'tONES SINGING GROUP
American Jazz Band plilylng on Jan. '2oth at Ba$'he
Balla, Restaurant and QU Jan. 21th at Kliyber 'Restaurant
from 8 to mid nlrht
South Africa Begins
Universal Military Service
CAPBTOWN Jan 21 (Reuter)-
South Arr ea Fnday announced
plans to ncrease conscr pt on and
make all med cally fit male e I zeDS
I able for m I tary serv ce
Pres dent Charles Swart n a
speech at the formal open ng of
parhamen announced that the pre
sent nlne month conser plion pe
ad would be extended and the se-
lected ballot for conscnpts abol ,hed
He made I clear the government
was tak ns act on n case South
Afr ca became embro led In a major
nternQllonal ens s through her de
fiance of UnIted Nations saoction~
on Rhode"a and refusal to hand
over southwest Africa to the UN
legISlation wtll be mtroduced to
abol sh the ballol ,ystem to lengthen
the period of compulsory m lltary
service and to provde for compul
,ory mlhl~ry serlvee for all medl
cally fit male c t zens of the repub-
hc the President satd
LONDON Jan 21 (Reuter)-
Ruman an Deputy Prem er Gh~
nrghe Radulescu left for Iran
Fnday for a VIS t wh ch 0 11 last
t 11 January 28 accord ng to a
Bucharest rad 0 report mon tored
here Fr day n gh I
AMMAN Jan 21 (Reut~r)­
Dr Khall al Salem governor of
the Central Bank of Jordan left
Amman for Be rut Thursd)y
nigh. 10 contact Lebanese ollic
,als on the Intra Bank cns s
Before h s departure Dr al
Salem sa d that he would discus..
w th those off c als the future of
Intra branches n Jordan
The Central Bank of Jordan
has been SUpCrv1S ng the aelm
n strat nn of these branches since
the Be rut based Intra Bank stop
ped last Octobr for lack of ready
cash
KARACHI, Jan 21 (Tass)-
M'Dlster of Geology of the USSR
A:.V Sidorenko amved m Ka.a
clil Wednesday Dlght As gU'st
of the Paklstam government he
Will tour the country familIar se
himself w.th the work of Pak s
tan scientists 10 geogology see
mdustnal enterpr ses and vis t
Soviet spec a!lsts who are pros
pectIDg for 0 I and gas n Pak s
tan
WASHINGTON Jan 21
(OPA) -A new satell te des gn
ed to expand commerc a commu
n cat on I nks between No th
Amer ca and Europe w 1 be
launched for the rnternat anal
Tclecommun cat ons Satell te
Consort urn (Tntelsal) about Feb
uary 15
The Nat anal Aeronaut cs anrl
Space Admm stration (NASA)
w II launch the veh cle for Intel
sat and w be e mbursed for
the costs as n the prey aUg three
launch ngs
WASHINGTON Jan 'I
(DPA) -The Un ted States can
ducted an underground nuclear
test of low ntermed ate range
Atomat c Energy Comm ss on
(AEC) announced
A comm 55 on spokesman sa d
10 v ntermed ate yeld means
that the power of the blast e I
uals 20 to 200 kilotons of TNT
t ADEN Jan 21 (DPM -Five
Arabs were Injured .m two sepa
rale hand grenad attacks on
!nlbsh patrolil m Aden wedrles-
oay afternoon according to Had
10 Aden A third territonst gten
aoe expla<!l!d near the bases power
statton w thout 00 ng damage
The UAR Front for the Libera
t1oi'! of Occupied South Yemen
.> (FLOSY) territor sts Inlurl!d Beven
:people mcludmg two :antlsh sol
dill.. in SIX slm lar atta~ks in
the past few days the radIO said
BRIEFS
WASHINGTON
KABUL Jan 2 (Bakhlar)
F dorov the deputy aas stant in the
department of exports of oil n the
Sov e Un on who had come to
Kabu to negotiat ons on fixIDe' the
p ce of gas to the USSR lett
Kabu fa Moscow Thursday
Every time there s such an hor
endous crime the man should be
put away for fe not 10 Ja I but
n a research nst tution that would
answer society s demand tor Its
pound of ftesh (retr but on) and
a lay teart that he rrught be re
eased ater on And It would be a
pos bve move toward research to
earn what makes such a person
tick to preveot th~ r appearance
Psycb atr sts dllfer in thetr de
ftll tons and the lebels they put
upon various kinds of abnormal be
haviour and in legal aspects of
deciding about cr mes and motlva
tiona--for example whether a person
knew right from wrong-~Iso are
still muddled says a Boston pay
cbl.trlst
MAMOOD RAQI Jan 2 Bakh
tar) -Repa r ng the 45 km road
five metre w de between Panjsheer
and Gulbahar wh ch was begun two
and a half months ago was com
pleted Thursday
HOME
KABUL Jan 2 (Bakhlar)
Mohammad Yakoub Ataee the pre
s dent ot the Canst uct on and Mar
tgage bank eft Kabul for the
Un ted States under a E senhowe
Leadersh p Grant Thursday
BAMIAN Jan 21 (Bakhtar)-
More than I 300 000 afghan shave
been donated by the peop e of
th s prov nee fa the expansion of
education du ng the current AI.
ghan year
KABUL Jan 2 Bakbtarl
Mohammad Anwar Sabe an offi
c a of the M n st y of Information
and Cu tu e eft Kabu fa France
unde 8 F ench gove nment scho
arsh p n m ng
KABUL Jan 2 Bakhtar)-
Janan an offic a of the c v avis
on department eft Kabul Thurs
day for the Un ted States under
USJ\lD p ogramme for studies in
c v av at on
Boston Strangler Trial ~aises
Questions f\b?ut~~~ W~rl~~diS
What happens n or shapes t 0 ders as they are somet me& call
man s m nd so that he turns a d a e mpu se r dden he sa d
b uta sex cr mes even murder e They seem not to have a cons
How can people recogn se the sex n not to be concerned about
cr minat and protect themselves ch: e~~UllS of the r acts not to have
agalllst h m fear a espect for the aw such as
Psych atr sts have some ns ghts he est of us have Th s s the
but at e the answers shot c One type of pe son n
Most of hem be eve he patte n ~ II b oad g oup cou d be he sex
of expe en e and behav ou lead ng
b n a assau te
o v 0 ence sexua y 0 not eg s How do hey deve op
ea y fe 0 so we pu toge he n the
D Ja nes A Busse of New Yo k nst ncts They have u de gone
C who est tied to the defence esses from bad env ooment They
n Desa vo s a was aksed n an sun away [am norma behav ou
n e v ew f here are wa n ng s gns and find t d 11 cu t 0 make en
d sp ayed n h dhood du ng espec fu e a oosh ps w h
;e s ed some 0 hers
The ch d who I kes to to tu e They a e rna e unst.,!b e they w
o he h d en phys cal y a ve do certa n things when frustrated
ba 0 to to ture an rna s the When they get angry they take t
ch vho a ways has a gl b al b oul on someone else
a ea cou sing down h s Whether such a pe son tu ns to
a wa s p ead ng for another stea g ca s 0 to drug add ct 00
chance the ('h on c truant the one 0 whether h s behav au takes
h a endency to slea and do ev 1 sexua exp ess on that can depend
h gs he cl d w h no mo va on the turn of a ha But n any
on vho sees no reason for learn case the unde y ng dynam ('s may
ng and go ng to schoo be about the same
W lh be e homes better edu
a on we wou d have a bette
('hanC'e at p event ng sex cr mes
and othe c mes he says We must
teach ch d en that they mus.t have
someth ng to contr bute to society
D Brusse bel eves that If a
C'h d s taughl d se pI ne n the first
year of I fe w W not turn to aot
soc al behav our and the beatn k
customs of l~ter years He w 11 erow
up to be a responsible c tiz.en And
he offers a ecommendation for re
sea ch a med at reducing n tune
the nc denae of sex cr mes
ed 10m page(Can
Pa y F s Se e a y Vane: Chun
p
A Pek ne va newspa,pe quoted
L n P ao as say na that ChUla now
faces a stale of total c v wa the
Japanese Khodo ne vs aeeney e
po ed
Anothe Tok 0 newspape
quoted a Peking wa newspape as
say ng hat the pa ty cent a com
m ee had 0 de ed ha provmc al
ad 0 sta ons u ed by ant rna n
st eam fact ons shou d be placed
nder may cont 0 and shou d
broadcast on y p ogrammes supp ed
by he en al stat on
Red Guards
lis nhua cont nued
The Hs nhua report sa d pro Mao
workers n the commerc a enter
pr sea have 11180 taken a ser es of
effect ve measures to ensure a nor
rna flow of commod ty supphes n
the h g ndustr a c ty n East China
Shangha es dents nave been
a t ve n help ng the commerc al
workers deal w th the supply situ
at on In the rna n the market haB
now bee\1 r d of the ev I Infiuence
of econom sts t sald
It concluded The revolutionary
rebel organ sattons and revolution
ary worker!t In the c ty s bank and
commerc al departments together
w th the revolutionary massls, are
now working hard to expose the
behmd the scenes commanders Ilad
plottefs
Us ng he counte ev.o utionary
rev s 00 st weapons of economism
the handfu of persons encouraged
promot ons pay ncreases and the
grant ng of other mater al beneflts
n an attempt to demo alise the
evolut onary worke s and turn
he se ous pol t ca strugg e lOto
an econom c strugg e
Body Frozen Awaitinr
Cure For Ca,ncer
PHOENIX, Arbona; JaD.
20 (Renter) -Th.e body of
a man who cUed eight days
agel k beIDa' kept trcnen In
Illl,oJd n1trosen In the ho~
of bringing him back to we
some day
The experiment b be,Iq car
rled out 'Oil 'l3-year-01d Dr
James It 'Bedford cancer vic
tim whose body has been Ito
red In a ca_ale at 220 4eg
rees below lICro mlnUll 362
degrees fahrellhelt.
Tbe cryogenics society of
southern California whleh Is
eonduCUng the experImeut
said Bedford s body was fro,
zen Immecllately after his
death while arWlcial resplra
tlon and bean massage kept
his brain alive
The society said that If "
cancer cure Is found Red
ford s body Will be tbawed
out and an attempt made to
restore IaIm to life The soc
lety and some medical ex
pens believe that by keeplnr
the body In deep freeze his
cells will remain alive and
thus make a return to life
possible
Dr Redford a retired col
lege psychology proGessor
from Callfornla consented
to the e][»el"lment and willed
$4 000 to pay for It
The e had been a b g; dram on
slate finances when that handtu of
persons n author ty m the municl
ap commun st party comffilttee
had tr ed to sabotage the prole
tar an cu tu a revolut on
Hs nhua sa d
In order 0 i.:epe t.hi& new oun
e at ack by the poure:eols reaction
a) oe a numbe of Shaneha re
volut ooary mass organlSBtions took
un ted action an,p aunched a fierce
face to face strui£ e agamst the per
sons n author ty n the Shan&ha
central branch of the Peop e s Bank
oC Ch na On January 7 the) order
ed Ihe latte to nfo m ts loca
branches to freeze payments unti
he cent a gove men ssued the
apprQP ate nst uct on
Just at tha me a 0 a branch
of the bank ssued a cash draft for
a m I on yuan one U S dollar s
equ valen 0 about 24 yuan) on the
c ty s central bran h The evo u
t onary workers n the centra
b anch d scovered what was happen
ng and at once stO()ped payment
thus safeguard na: the national in
terest
UN CommlSSlon Withdraws
Human Rights Documents
UNITED NATIONS New York
Jan 2 Reuter A Un ted Nat on
bod) deal ng w th prevent on of
d scr m nat on Fr day voted to w th
draw from c cutat oh a documenl
conta n ng statements about alleied
v olat ons of hwnan rie:hts n cer
ta n count,r es
The nformat on was supplied by
non government organ sations such
as the International League tor the
R ght! of Man and Amnesty Intel"-
nat onal
It W8! introduced to the sub-com
m ttee on prevention of d scrlmina
t on and proteeUon of minorities by
Judge W ZeIner an Israeli c1Uzen
who Thursday tn a separate 9at~
ment charged d scriminatlon agonist
Jews In the Soviet Union
BOST Jan 21 (Bakhtar)-
Graduation certificates to the fourth
nurs ng course were dIstributed by
Mohammad Hashim Safl Governor
of He mand Fourteen students
,raduat~(i tIW year
-tiC
tiC
1
446
-7
19
-4
3
375
Brisbane Police
Fight WIth
AntI - Ky RIoters
AT THE CINEMA
SAIGON January 21 (AP)-
General William 0 Westmoreland s Headquarters annonneed
Thurliday that Amenean forces sllll:ered nearly 1 200 casualties
last week In the worst week of the Vietnam war
The US Command said )44 men enemy occurred dur ng the past re
were k lied I 044 woun<led and • x porled week a U S ,pokesmao
we e m ss ng n the week endlna last sa d
Saturday U S IOfantrymeo Fnday explored
The prevIous highest pertod Was a mass ve tunnel that may have
Ihe week end ng last September 24 served as headquarters of the V et
when 970 Amer cans were k lied Cong s 4th M I tary Rea on wh cb
wounded or m ss og neludes Sa gOD
The number of Arner cans re Dr gad er General Richard T
porled k lied n the pasl week wa, Knowles Commander of the 196th
douole the figu e for the first week L ght Infantry Brlgade sa d hIS
of 1966 The total number of Ame- men found maps deta led plao,
cans dead n V etnalfl DOW num weapons booby traps and even some
ber 6875 with 39261 wouoded Vet Cong n the lona w nd na tun
Viet Cong and North V etnamese nel
dead n the week ended January Among the documents were plans
4 we e I 176 accordlOg to a US for he December 4 attack by guer
spokesman g v og all cd forces a r lis su c de squads on Saigon sTan
favourable k II at 0 of 32 to I Son Nhut a pon French and Ame-
The figu e was double that of tho can maps and d aaram, of hotels
p eceed ng week and b lIets that house Arner cans 10
No major encounters w th the Sa gon
The tunnel 5 deep n the woods
5 m les northeast of Sa gon w th n
the Iron Tr angle where the 196th
and Arner can and South V etoa
mese un ts 8fC n he 14th day of
Ope at on Cedar Fall -the lar
ges offens ve of he war
Tunnel at of the 196 h had
penclra ed 600 yards n 0 the tunnel
by n gh all yesterday and he end
was nowhe e s s gh
Heavy monsoon wcathe and n
ense g ouod fi e hampered U S
a a ds on No th Vetnam Fr day
du ng wh ch two e fighte bam
be s were lost
Mos of the 67 ra d ng rn 55 ons
we e a med a a Iways and guns tes
ound Hano and the port of Thanh
HOB it US spokesman saId
In Wash ngton reports DPA the:
Un led Sa es Thursday awa ted fu
he word f am North V elnam on
he pass b I y of an extended ccase-.
fire fa Tel
U S S a e Depa men spokesman
asked f he e was new nformat on
on Hano s a ude owa d a cease:
fi e epl ed
We have no ed a b oadcas from
Hano I h nk yeste day wh eh ap
pea ed I would say negat ve D
one Whether that s the las wo d
ema n: a be seen
The b oadcas seemed 0 eJec
Sou h V etnam s offer to meet North
Ve namese rep esentat ves to work
au a cease fi e of seven days a
even longer PendlDg such a
meet ng the Sa gon govemmen w II
observe a four day cease-fire
Accord Dg 0 Reuter the Un ted
Siaies prom sed yesterday to g ve
ca dul cons derat on to a suggest on
by Eth op a that a small comm 8510n
of noD al gned sta es try to br ng
a bou peace talks on V etnam
The n t 8! ve was d sclosed n an
ntcrv ew g ven by Endalkacbew
Malc.onnen es dent UN repr~nta
ve of Eth op a a the N~ York
Tm<
A U 5 spokesman sa d h s dele
gat on had not been nformed 0 ad
vance of the suggestions by Emperor
Ha Ie Sela" e Arthur J Goldberg
the ch ef U S delegate arranged to
see Makonnen to seek. fur ber d~
a I,
The newspapet report sa d the
proposal was ntended to supplement
Secretary General U ThaQts Viet
Dam peace efforts U Thant only
learned of the dea through the pub
shed art cle a Un ted Nat ons
spokesman 88 d
Accord og to the cpor Ma~on
nen suggested that Amencan bomb
ng of North Vetnam should ceaSe
wh Ie the proposed conc I at on com
m 55 on car cd au 15 task beS n
n ng w h a meet ng w th Pres dent
Johnson
A s a ernen ssued by he U S
de egat on sa d was app ec at ve of
Empe 0 n offer ng the suggest OQS
of he ntereS! and concern of the
wh ch would ece ve ca eful cons
de at on
me Ernpero s due a make an
offic al v s t a he US fa talks
w h P es den Johnson on Febru
a y 14 and 15 and hen to meel U
Than n he UN
In Bonn the West Ge man De
fence M nilftry sa d h gh ank ng
office s of he Ells German army
cspec ally officers espons ble for
combat a n ng have epeatedly
v s ted North V ctnam fo nspec
ons and alks w th North Vetna
me e a my commanders
BRiSBANE Jan I (Reu e
Pol ce (ough w h h ss ng demons
ato s y ng a each the South
V etnamese P me M n ste A r
Vee Ma shat Nguyen Cao Ky here
yes e da y n one of the w Ides scenes
r h s Aus a1 an tau
AI leas 20 people we t a es ed
As Ma shal Ky lel h back
Rolls Royce a the ent ance 0 h s
ho el the ma n body of he demons-
a a tr ed 0 cha gt a ba er to
each h s ca
A sol d wall of abou 100 pol ce
men seeu y men and Common
weal h pol ce (ough back he c owd
The po ce bake hough n 0 he
mass of people and seven polie»-
men 5 hats we e knocked off as they
rough w th a group of several
dozen ha d co e demonst a a S
Thu sday epo s AP Ky sa d
he does no ntend to un fa the
P es dency of Sou h Ve nam when
general elect ons a e beld
We have some new e figb e s
am ng n Ma ch he old a Na
ana Pes Club luncheon and
want to ge back to fly ne befo ~
am 100 old
The Pr me M n ste
he sap 10 firSt and really d d not
a e much fa pol cs
Not even now he added
The las t me Ky came to Austra
I a he was a co-p 101 on a V etna
mese C 4 making a tram ng II gbt
to bases Down Under Thai was n
956 when h s a force ank was
capta n The p took s x days
hopp ng from sland to sland on the
4000 m Ie 16437 km) un f am
Sa gon
Fa he fi st I me In h s Austra1i
an tau the Pr me M n ste ducked
a Quest on He called on h 5 Fore gn
M n sler T an Van Do a d scus!
the pass b Ilty of a nego a ed se
lernen to he wa
I th nk maybe I talk 00 much
here he sa d w th a bOYish sm Ie
Tha way I am always gett ng nto
ouble
On he ques on of c v I an casual
es n bomb ngs he sa d what of
he 7277 c v I ans bat have been
mu de ed and the 35218 ha have
been k dnapped by the V e Cong
u ng he pas five yea s
Ea len a mee ng w h Aus
al an P me M 0 s e Ha old E
Hal and h scab ne Ky eported
an mp ovemen n he m I 3'ry
ua on n V etnam
Wh Ie Ky was meet ng he cab
ne and the p ess h s w te was VIS t
ng hasp tals schools and homes n
he eap tal c ty w th M s Holt
In Well ngton New Zealand
P me M n .Ie Holyoake sa d f
he Sou h V e namese Pr me M n s
er we e to be labeUed a d ctator
orne ad cal ew ng of pol t cal
deftn ons would be necessary re
po 5 Reu e
Kandahar
S Salang
Gbaznl
JaJaiabad
Skies throughout the country
will be cloudy with chanees of
snow In central and the north-
ern regions of the country
The temperature In KabuJ at
II Lm was 6C 43 F
Yesterday s temperatures
KabuJ 13C
55 F
21
695
2
36
9
19
66
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 aod 9
Amencan C nemascopc n colour
last ,how 'm Englisb
BUDDHA
PAlIK CINBIU;
At 2 4 30 7 aod 9 30
American CIDemaacope n colour
last silo... " ID Eoglisb
BUDDHA
PAMIB CINEMA
At J 3 7 SO and 9 30 pm
Italian colour Ilfm
APRIL FOOL
